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THE CRY FOR REVIVAL 

A
~10l\G God's people everywhere 

there is a deep and growing convic
tion that the supreme and urgent 

need of the hour is for a spiritual revival. 
Indeed. there a re Illany who nre pro
found ly cOlwinccd that unless there is 
such a revival. the outlook for the 
churches and also {or the nation is grave 
in the extreme. 

The war is ev idently nearing its end, 
and while during the war there have 
been many thousands, especially in 
the a rmed forces, who have been 
brought into a vi tal relat ionsh ip with 
God throu~h Jesus Christ, yet the 
hopes which were cherished thal the 
sufferings and the tragedy of the war 
might bring about a spiritual awaken
ing. have been utterly disappointed. 

The cry of the prophet find$ an 
echo in the hearts of the children of 
God everywh('re, as they look out 
llpon the world. and into thei r own 
hearts. "Oh that T hOll wouldest rend 
the heavens. that T hou wOll ldest come 
down." This cry brings to us a salu
tary reminder that all rn,j1'al is from 
God. It is something which God mllst 
do. 

SPIRITUAL DEARTH 

One of the dan~ers of a tillle of 
spiritual dearth like the present i~ 
that Christian people fee l they must 
do somethil1g' in the hope that some
how revival may resu lt. Gre:!.t organ
izations are brought into being, huge 
c:!.1l1paigns are planned, \'ast amounts 
of money are expended. atld while 
some results are seen, yet practically 
no impression is made on the 
churches or the community at large. 
and in a few weeks the effort Ita:, 
very little to show, and certainly it 
does not appear to have hrought 

w. H. ALDIS 

spiritual re"ival one whit nearer-mdeed, 
it would allllosl seem that because of its 
comparative flltilit)' it bas driven rni\'al 
further away. 

Again. let it bc emphasized that revival 
is from God. and it concerns the church 
of God. It is God hy His Spirit breaking 
into the almost lifeless. passionies.;, and 
visionless Church. bringing new Ii fe and 
power. and then through a cleansed and 

The im portant thing is to pray! 

The main thing is to pray! Oh, to 

pray aright! To pray believing! T o 

pray importuna te ly! T o pray earnestly! 

To pra y a lways! T o pray th rough! 

To pray perseveringly! T o ho ld on 

and o ut until the answer comes and 

we and o th ers get wondrously blesl! 

Lord teach us to pray! 

qmckelled ChlLrch dUlllg Ilts &'l\'ing work 
ill the world. The picture-language of 
the prophet reveals the nature of the 
(;od-given rcvi\'al -"Rend the heavens 
:111<1 come do\\'n"; "mountains flowing 
down" ; "fire hurning" ; "waters boilmg" ; 
"nations trembllllg." This. surely , is what 
wc need to sec. Mountains of pride. of 
tradition, of entrenched sin, of worldliness 
in the churches, flowing down at the 

presence of the Lord. The fire of 
the Holy Ghost burning and blazing, 
consuming the accumulation of 
worthless th ings. 

Thou who at Pentecost didst fall, 
Do Thou my sins COIlHIIIlC; 

Come. Holy Cho~t. for Thce 1 call: 
Spirit of burning, ('olne. 

Waters boiling- -no longer the 
nauseating, lukewarm condition, but 
water boiling: suggestive of a mighty, 
irresistible power ---like the steam 
\\'hich drives the huge I:nginc, a\l(1 
transforms a mass of inert metal into 
a pulsating. almost IiYing piece of 
machinery_ 

Nations trembling:. :-.to one fears 
God today. Men dare to critici7:e God 
and even to speak of Ilim as though 
He were merely one of themselves. 
During the last war the late Dr. \V. 
T. Forsyth . a true prophet who spoke 
with fearless courage, said: " \ Ve are 
apt to treat God as if lie were only 
a p.1.tron saint magnified. whom we 
expect to attend to our affairs . if He 
is to retain our custom and receive 
our worship. We tend to think of 
God as if man were Ilis chief end, 
as if He had no right to supreme con
cern for His own holy Nall1t"." Tlte 
nations neeel to trclllb'le in the pres-

(Continlle<l on Page Eight) 
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Lights From the Jewish Ghetto 
AN ADDRESS GIVEN BEFORE THE SISTERHOOD OF THE OHAVE SHOlOM SYNAGOGUE, ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS, BY HARRY A. STEMME, 

PASTOR OF THE ROCKFORD ASSEM8L Y OF GOD. 

I 
COUNT It a privilege to be here in 
your Synagogue tonight and address 
your Si~terhuod, particularly sinee I 

have become acqllaillted with Rabbi and 
Mrs. Danzig who kindly in vited me to 
spend an cvcning with them some time 
ago. In our con vcrsati on on that occasion, 
I called attention to the fact that not all 
Gentiles are Olristians. I n your Old 
Testament Scriptures there is a great 
distinction made both in the law and in 
the prophets, between one who is a Jew 
ollly by Jl~tionali ly and not a re~l Israelite 
who is doing his ulmost to exhibit in 
bi s life the righteousness of the law. You 
will he interer.tcd to know that tbere is 
a great definition of a Jew in our New 
Testament. Here it is, "For he is not a 
Jew, which is one outwardly; neither is 
that circumcision , which is outward in the 
flesh; but he is a Jew. which is one in
wardly; and circumcision is that of the 
heart in the spirit and not in the letter, 
whose praise is not of men, but of God." 
Romans 2 :28-29. 

And now, a simi[~r distinction exists 
between those who are real New Testa
ment Christians and thosc who are nOIll
inal Christians ~mong the Gentiles. This 
is the rea!'.on why I am going to tell you 
my life story, and how a Gentile who 
had no conscience against taking advan
tage of not only Jews but everyone cl"e, 
came to a living- experience of Christ 
where racial hatred could no longer exist 
side h,' side with a Christian experience. 
Ma v T state with all the conviction of 
whIch T am cap2hlc that if all the Gen
tiles today hecame New Testament Chr is
tians. not :1 single Jew in the world would 
ever sufTer persecl1tion from Gentiles any 
more. The teachings of J CSWi make it 
impossible for anvone who bears I1is 
nrlll1e to hate a single human heing. With 
thi s thollJ.:'ht as a background, T am go
ing' to sha re with you my personal ex
pericnce, awl tell you why I love the 
Jewish people today. 

I was brought up a few blocks from 
Maxwell St reet in a toug-h section of 
Chicago and attended the Washburn 
School where perhaps 950/0 of the en
rollment (aholl t 1800) werc Jewish. Most 
of my frienns were Jews and thus prac
tically my whole social life found its ex
pression in parties. dances. athletic events 
and so forth with the children of Israel. 
When Saturday came. T earned my sppnd
ing money as a kid by making fires in 

the various Jewish hOllles of the old 
Ninth Ward in Chicago. ("Ye shall kindle 
no fire throughollt your habitations upon 
the sabbath day." Ex. 35 :3.) 

On one occ.asion I vi\' idly recall, one 
of the places where J built a fire was in 
a Jewish Synagogue located on Maxwell 
Street ncar JefTerson. ln those days 1 
received Sc for going back twice to keep 
it burning from sundown Friday night 
until the same time on Saturday. \V hen 
I returned to the Syna~ogue on my 
route to collect the nickels which I had 
earned, I wellt to the fir"t man in this 
Synagogue whom 1 could contact and 
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asked him for my mOlley. He replied, 
jerking his finge r toward another man, 
"Go to him." 1 did so and this mall in 
turn pointed to another man and said, 
"Go to him." 

A her I had done this seven or eight 
times with no success. I finally noticed 
a man on the platform kneeling before 
an altar with some ornamental religious 
robes on him and so r reasoned that 
maybe th is fellow might have a keener 
conscience than others who were there, so 
I started to walk up and tap him on the 
shou lder to collect my nickel. To my 
surpri se when the crowd saw where I. 
a Gentile, was going, they let Ollt a shout 
and forcibly threw me Ollt of the Syna
gogue. Oftentimes after that I wondered 
just why they rushed me. so that 1 would 
not get up dose to that altar. but now 
I belicve I know. It is only fair to add 
that thi s treatment was just partial pay
ment for the limes I It'd a young hoodlum 
gang into that neig-hborhood and over
turned many carts and contents into the 
street. 

As a school boy, I fell in love \vith a 
girl whom nobody would ever accuse of 
bein,: Irish. ] I er name was Celia ] sen
stein . One time on a Jewish holiday. 1 
met a friend of mine who had a lemon 
in his hand filled with cloves and ;'IS he 
walked and talked with me he repeatedly 
smelled the lemon. \Vhen T asked him 
what he \\'as doing that for, he said. "On 
thi s holiday T am not allowed to eat any-

thing because this is our fast day." His 
n:1l11e was Lewis Ilersko\-itch. So I said to 
hIm, "I f you don't cat I won't either. 
gi"e me that lemOIl." So I took 
a good smell of it without Slopping to 
queSlion how it would lake away my 
hunger , and fasted that day witb him. 
YOll will be!ie"c me when I tell yOll that 
I was not a very intel1igent wors!-'.;per. 

It was not long until , associated my
self with a group of Jewish gamblers 
as wel1 as other tough cha racters in the 
neighborhood , which brought me into 
plenty of trouble with authorities operat
ing out of the nlaxwell Street Police 
Station. Three enemies in my reaction 
against society were School. the police 
and the Church. I was lOOking forward 
longingly to the time when I would be 
16 years of age so that J could tell my 
parents that I wanted them no !onger 
to bothe r me by asking me to attend 
Sunday School and church. I had an in
tense hatred for every thing that per
tained to religion because it was a con
stant interference with the th ings that I 
wanted to do. 

H owever, T had a godly. pray ing mother 
who was grieving he r life Oll t because of 
my sin f til ways. One Sunday morning, 
:.thout 8 months after I ref used any longer 
to attend chure-h, she sa id to me. "H arry, 
I want YOll to goo to church this morning." 
! replied, "\-Vhat do J want to go to 
church for ?" r..ry S\1nday lllnrnings were 
sp~nt in a little galllhling joint directly 
across from the \Vashburn School known 
as "Sam's." According ly. that Sunday 
morning I started in the direct inn of this 
place. when a strange attra('!ion drew 
me in the opposite direction toward the 
little chapel where mother attended 
church. As T continued my \\'alk and came 
tip to the door of this lil(le chllrch. I be
came conscious of a real tell d~rness 
toward the gospel which was pre,tched 
there. They beli eved that it did not make 
any difl t"rence \\'hat a man 's prist life was; 
if he would repent and receive Christ as 
his Savior. the Lord would come in and 
change his life. 

\.vhen I opened the door. the jKlstor 
was reading a passage from the Bible, 
and after this he called the congregation 
to prayer; and the custom wa" to kneel 
for congregational prayer. I had not been 
drinking anything that morning and 90 

I kn ow that my mind was clear. but there 
came something to me as I knelt that 
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.,eemcu like a \'hiOll. I thought 1 saw a 
,.;croll hdore nK which began to mov{; and 
unroll ibcli, Cllld I saw on it the picture 
of Illy~d f. It ~(.;cmed impressed upon my 
mind that as it ulli()lded I \\'as seein; sue· 
ces:-;i\'e 1,il:tU1"b oi my life in periods of 
five years, (hom that time until old :1gc.) 
I sa\\' 1l1\·"eli Ii\(! years hence, amI the 
pictur(' indicated a deeper sense. of 
degradation and sin and with each suc· 
ceeding picture. I was made to ~hrink 
from the cOllseCjuences of my ('\·il lidng, 
if I should continue on in sin. Finallv I 
saw my,.;cJ f as an old man with e\'en' -ap
pearance of a whipped and defeated li fe_ 
All this was accompanied with a deep 
sense of di\'ine cOllviction, 

When I could stand it no longer. 1 
rushed from the building and fought a 
tough battle wilh Illy conscience. l\1y 
plans were to enter the ring and I already 
had my spar r ing p...rtner and manager. 
T he boxing editor of the Chicago Amcr
ican was a fri end of mine who promised 
to introduce me to the boxing editor of 
the Police Ca.:;elle-and thus help me Illeet 
boxers of my weight. All this was going 
through my mind and jllst what WOlllri he 
my plans for the future if I should be
come a Christian. I then and there de
cided that I would wait until the morn
ing senr ;ce was On;'r and go in and tell 
the preacher ahout my past life ami re
quest that he pray for me, Accordingly 
that Sunday morning I went in and re
ceived Christ as mv Savior: and j\1~t as 
,ertain as r am stan,ling he fore yOll. 1 
became consciolls of the g reat burder he
ing lifted from my heart' and a new light 
from heaven seemed to come in. 

Kow my purpose in relating all of 
this is to show vou what a real experi
ence of Jeslls will do in creat ing the right 
att itude toward the Jewbh people. I have 
a great tcndcrness and love in my heart 
for them and I am firmly COlw;nced that 
it is impossihle for one to be a rcal New 
Testament Christian and have anv anti v 

Semitic attitude or lift his finger in per
secution against the Je\vish people. 

This story will illustrate the effect of 
my con\'ersion; During the Jewish holiday 
I had charge of a large news stand on the 
corner of 14th St reet and Hoisted. \\'hich 
was run by a ;\1rs, GOldherg. I found a 
way to systematically take money from 
the proceeds of my sales which did not 
belong to me; bllt, after my conversion, 
one of the first thing-s I had to do was 
to write a letter to' her confessing my 
theft. asking her forgiveness. and enclos
ing the amount of money which I had 
taken from her. Thus a real experience 
of Jesus not only gives us a lo\'e for all 
classes of people everywhere, but it also 
makes it absolutely necessary that every 
'wrong he made right. so far as we can. 

(Continued on P age Nine) 
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Prayer the Keystone of ReVival 
HA YE YOU TRIED IT YET? 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 

C
HARLES G FI:\:\EY in speaking 

of the l.Iegmning' of I~i~ revi\al \\ork 
S3\'S; "I had bl.:en 111 the hahlt of 

ri:,ing e~rly in the Illoming, 2nd spl.:mling 
a :,eason of prayer alone in the meeting 
hou::;e; and I finally succeeded in intercst
ing a number of brethren to meet me 
there in the morning for a prayer Illeet
mg. This was at a very early hour; and 
we were generally together long hefore 
it was light enough to see the foad and 
to see to read. One morning I had been 
arol1!>ed and called the brethren lip, and 
when I had returned to the meeting hou!'e 
but few of them had got there, As I came 
up, all at once the glory of God shone 
upon and around me, in a manner Illost 
marvellous. The day was just beginning 
to dawn. nut all at once a light perfectly 
ineffable shone in my soul. that almost 
prostrated me to the ground. I think r 
knew somethilll! then, by actual experi
ence, of that light that prostratej,j Paul on 
his way to Damascus. 

"I used to spend a great deal of time in 
prayer; sometimes, I thonght, literally 
praying 'withou t ceasing.' I also found it 
very profitable, and felt very much in
clined to hold frequent days of private 
fa::;ting. On these days I would seck to 
he entirely alone with God. and would 
generally wander ofT into the woods. or 
get into the meeting house. or some
where away, entirely by myseli. 

"The spirit of prayer that prevailed in 
tho,,"e revivals was a \'cry marked feature 
of them. 1t was common for yOllng con· 
verts to be greatly exercised in prayer: 

If you lose the spirit of 

prayer you do nothing 

for God though you be 

endowed with the intel

lect o f an angel. 

Chas. G. Finney, 

and. in some IIlstances. ~o much so that 
tin:), \\ ere con.,trallled to pra.\" for whole 
nights, and until their I>o<lily streng-th was 
c{)11lplctt'ly exhau"tnl. for the cOIl\,er"ion 
of souls around them. There was a great 
pressllrc of the j hll} Spint on the minds 
of Christians and the\' seemed to bear 
aool1t with them the bimien of immortal 
souls. The)' mall1fel\ted the greatest 
solemnity of Illiml, ami the greate:.t 
watchfulness in all their words and ac
tions. 1 twas vef\, cOmlllon to find Chris
tians whene\er the}' met in an\' place, 
instead of engaging in conversation, to 
fall 011 their knees in prayer. 

"r\ot only were prayer meetings great!) 
multiplied and fully :HH'nded, not only 
was there great solelllnity in those 11lectv 

ing. but there was a mig:hty spirit of secret 
prayer. Christ ians praycd a g'oocl deal, 
many of them would spend hours in 
private prayer. It was also the case that 
t IVO or more would take the promise: 'I f 
t\\"o of you shall agree on earth as touch
ing anything that they shall ask, it shall be 
dl)ne for them of r-.ly Father which is in 
Heaven,' and make some particlilar per
son a subject of prayer: and it was WOII 

derful to what an ex tent they p re\'ailed. 
Answers to prayer were so lTlanifc."tly 
multiplied on every side. that no one 
could escape the eOI1\'iction that God was 
d:1ily and hourly answ('ring: prayer. 

"If anything occurred to threat('ll to Tllar 
the work, if there was an appearance of 
any root of bittcrncs;> spring-lIlg' lip, or 
any tendency to fanaticism or disorder, 
Olristians would take the alarm, ami gi\'e 
themselves to prayer that G("I{I would 
direct and control aJl thing" and it was 
surpri sing to see to what exten t, and by 
what means God would renlOH' obstacles 
ou t of the way, in answer to prayer." 

Prayer is an essential link in the chain 
of cal1~es that lead to a re\,i\·al as much 
so as truth is. Some have zealouslv u.,ed 
truth to COJ1\'crt mel1. and laid vcr)' little 
stress upon prayer. They have preached, 
and talked, and distributed tracts with 
great zeal and then wondered why they 
hOld so little success .. \nd the reason was 
th:1t they had forgot to use the other 
branch of the means. EFFECTUAL 
PRA YER. They o\·crlooked thc fact, 
that truth hy itself will neycr produce the 
('fTect. without the Spirit of God, and 
that the Spirit is given in answer to 
earnest prayer. 
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Destruction and Restoration 

W
lIE:\ Chri ... t h,okt,d ovcr the city 
of Jeru~lem and contemplated 
it... illlJlcndmg destruction, He 

wept The Jews had rejected Ills min
istry, and Il l' sur rowed I)('c.'ulse of the 
judgment that was Incvitable. 

From the glory the Sun of man sees 
more than til(' city of Jerusalcm. I Ie 
contemplates the whole earth, 1\ Jewish 
f ricnd of thc writer said that he was 
given a visi(Jn of Chri ... t weeping. Just 
as the Jews of old rejected the mini stry 
of the Son, SO the Gentiles today have 
rejected the mini stry of thc S pIrit who 
has come to make known to men thc pow
cr of the ~'lc riflce of the Son and the 
efficacy of lIi s blood. And the jl1dgment 
foretold of o ld is inev itahl e. 

The judgment for the rejection of the 
Son was local, the judgmcnt for the re
jection of the Spirit will be world-wide. 
The prophet Jeremiah foresaw thi s and 
said, "1 beheld the earth, and 10, it was 
without form. and void. , .. I beheld, and 
la, the fruitful place was a wilderness, 
and all the cIt ies thereof were broken 
down at the presence of the Lord, and 
by His fierce anger." Jer, 4 :23, 26, 

When the S pirit was first oll tpOured, 
Peter was g iven full revelation of both 
the judgment and thc blessing associated 
with the coming again of thc Lord J esus 
Christ. llc preached, "I~ep<:nt ye there
fore, and Ix: converted , that your sins may 
be blotted out, that so may come times of 
refreshing from the face of the Lord, 
and 11e may send J esl1s Christ, which was 
hefore preached unto you: whom the 
heavens must recei\'c until the times of 
reMitution of all things." Acts 3: 19-21 
(Scofield margin). 

lie then p..'lssed On to them the warn
ing given by 1\1oses years before, "A 
prophet shall the Lord yOl]r God raise up 
unto yOll of your brethren, likc unto me; 
II im shall ye hear in all things whatsoever 
I-Ie shall ... ay IInto you, Alld 1't shall come 
to pass, t!tal f1'ay S01l1 'which will flat 
hea,. that prophet, shall be destroyed from 
olllollgllle ('tapir." In view of His know
ledge of the 5udden destruction that is 
shortly to come upon the earth, is it a 
wonder that my Jewish friend saw in his 
vision the Son of man weeping? 

After telling of the terrible judgment 
that is to come, Jehovah said through 
Jeremiah. "Hun ye to and fro through 
the strect s of Jerusalem, and see now, 
and know. and seek in the broad places 
thereof, if ye can find a mUfI, jf there 
be (any) that execute jtldgment, that 
"eek the truth: and 1 will pardon it." 

:\0 man was forthcoming in Jerusalem 
III that day, Dut the prophet haiah tells 
us of a :\Ian in the glory who s.1.id, "I 
looked and there was none to help; and 
I wonde red that there was none to up
hold; therefore m1l1e own arm brought 
salvation un to ~Ie; and ~ I y fury, it up
held :\Ie." It is thi s One who executes 
j udgment who is the means of securing 
the pardon spoken of by th e prophet, A 
pardon for the sin of the whole world! 
llut men everywhe re rej ect Ilim who 
offers pardon and they reject Hi s pardon 
and peace. 

During the past year we havc seen 
the dcvelopment of the most terrible 
weapons of destruction e\'er mari e. One 
of our editorial workers was recently on 
a train with an American officer who 
had just returned from England, who 
described the extraordinary devastating 
effect of a robot bomb Ihat he saw careen
ing down the streets of London, hringing 
destruction and desolation everywhere in 
its wake. \Ve arc reminded of the words 
of the Lord through thc prophet Ilosea, 
" 0 i srael, thou hast destroyed thyself." 
Hos. 13 :9, By means of these latter-day 
weapons of destruction the whole world 
will destroy itsel f. 

vVickedness is abounding on every 
hand , and men are forgetting that God 
hates iniquity and that Tic will by no 
means acquit the guilty. 1t is written, 
"Thou art not a God that hath pleasure 
in wickedness : evil shaH not so journ with 
Thee. The armgant (the hoasters) shall 
not stand in Thy sigh I : Thou hat est all 
workers of iniquity. Thou wilt destroy 
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them that speak lies: Jeho\'ah abhorreth 
the bloodthirsty and deceitful man." And 
after this we hear the prayer of the Holy 
Spirit through the inspired psalmist: 
"Hold the:m guilt)', 0 God; let them fall 
by their own counsels: thrust them out in 
the multitude of their transgressions; for 
they ha\'e rebelled against Thee," Psalm 
5,+6, 10. R. , .. 

The scripture. "The wicked shall be 
turned into hell, and all nations thai for 
get God," is not seen on many bulletin 
boards these dap. but it is still in the 
Book. 

It is af ter saying, "0 Israel, thou hast 
destroyed thyself," that the Lord says to 
those who take refuge in Him, "But in 
1\le is thine help, I will \)c thy King," 

lie who transformed the earth from 
being without form and void, and planted 
a garden in Eden, will know how to deal 
with the chaos that will be inevitable 
after the sudden destr uction comes upon 
this earth. He will turn thi s world once 
again into a garden, The desert shall re
joice and blossom as a rose, It sl1all blos
som abundant ly, He who planled para
dise at the beginning will restore para
dise again at the end,-S, H . F. 

The Daily Cross 
"If allY man 'will come afte,. Me, let 

him delly himself, ami 1(lI.:e liP his c,.oss 
daily, alld follow M c." Luke 9 :23. 

Here is one inexhaustible paradox of 
this great matter; on one :;ide a true and 
total self-denial, on the 01 her, a daily 
need for self-crucifixion. This is a thing 
which I am content simply to state, and 
to leave it as the Lord's word upon the 
believer's mind and soul. 

But "daily" ; without intermission, with
out holiday; now, today, thi s hou r ; and 
then, tomorrow! And the da ily "cross"; 
a something which is to be the instrument 
of disgrace and execution to something 
else! And what will that something be? 
J ust whatever gives occasion of ever 
::leeper test to self-surrender; just what
ever e."poses to shame and death the old 
aims, and purposes, and plans, the old 
spirit of self and its Ii fe, 

Perhaps it is some small trifle of daily 
routine; a crossing of personal preference: 
in \'ery little things; aCCllnmlation of du
ties, unexpected interruption . l]nwelcome 
distraction. Yesterday these thin gs merely 
fretted you and, internally at least, "upset" 
YOl!o T oday, on the contrary, you take 
them up, and stretch your hands out upon 
them, and let thelll be the OCC;'Lsion of new 
disgrace and deeper death for that old 
self spirit. You take them up in loving. 
wor shiping" acceptance. You carry them 
to their Calvary in thankful submission. 
And tomorrow you will do the: same.
Bishop :Moule. 
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Facing Facts 
M . l. GRABLE 

N TI rEvery beginning of the Peme
co!:>tal outpouring we were quite small 
in number. Our Jllini~trl was marked 

with signs and wonders. Hungry souls 
from Illany old-line churches !locked to 
us for the full gospel message. The un-
5..'Ived were swept in and our work grew 
and prospered. :\ationally known writers 
have recorded Ollr growth in their hooks 
and we have rejoiced in spiritual \'ictorie~. 

Then the Lord's judgment felluron the 
earth in world cooflict. Depression 
quickly turned into a tillle of padded pay
rolls. Btlt with the increa~e in "goods" 
has come a rapid decline in spirituality. 
Our ,\ss('lllbl), of God pastors are 
alarmed. ~lany ha\·c written liS for 
assistance. 

Sunday School superintendents and 
teachers who were once faithful to humble 
tasks now "sleep in" on Sunday morn
ings. Parents "park" their children while 
they arc in defense jobs, and admit that 
the" have so much to do that the\" ha\·c 
not· time to go to church. ' 

This material uJ>!:>urge and spiritual de
cline has g'reatly ntfl'ctcd our progress. In 
recent \\'ccks wc h:lve hnd opportunity to 
make a careful survey of the work being 
done by Ol1r Sunday 5cl100ls at large. 
Almost all statcs 11n\'c had alarming los<:es 
in their Sunday Schools. Perhaps 65% 
of the Sc!lo01s hnve hnd losses, while 
3570 have enjoyed sOme gains. 

The situation is made all the more 
seriou s when we find that leaders of local 
Schools are taking the attitude that all 
Schools are losing in number, "so why 
worry if 7('(' lose a few?" The existence 
of this spirit is proved hy letters received 
from our District Sunday School Repre
sentatives. \Ve asked them for letters 
stating the greatest needs on thc field. 
T heir4t=tters tell of lack of "ision. interest 
and concern on the part of the local Sun
da\· School leaders. "Thev haven't the 
lililC :lIlci do not care to be-bothered." 

A Tulsa, Oklahoma, car dealer who 
visited in th e Publishing IIouse recently 
declared that bv hard work and good 
business management, his lmsillcss had 
SIII"O('d, ah('od ill spile of ray sho/"la.rJ('! 
But in another brea.th hc complained of 
the lack of interest on the part of Sunday 
School workers. 1 fe ~aid, "Give tiS teach
ers who care, and know how to teach . 
and we will build good Schools." His 
School is holding a two-week teacher 
training dass. ~eeking to regain lost 
ground. 

Los~c,.; on the field arc hcin;,{ reflected 
in the total output of our Sl1nda~· ~chool 
literature from the Gospel Puhlishing 
House. It is a little carh· to announce 
the los~es III ligures, but "indication,.; are 
that a number of School!:> have act\1ally 
dosed. Our total number of orders is 
decreasing at no small rate. 

This is a matter of no small concern 
to all. \\'e would share our hurden with 
our constituency. 1 i we rejoice in s{'n
~ons of pro~perity. th(;n we should he 
willing to face fa{'ts in pnin<1s oj (kclinc. 
Should we not humhle ourst'ln-'s hef ore 
God. in·pra~·er and humility? . \bo\e all, 
let it n()t be ~aid of liS. as A'<s('lllhl\- of 
God Suncla\' School work"rs, that \\'~ ;uc 
am(lIlg" tho~e who~e Ion' has waxl"<l cnld, 
~o long as there are unreachecl ~ouls all 
ahotlt us. it would ,<('{·m Ih:\I ther(, is nn 

excu~e for otlr Sunda\· ~chools showim:: 
marked decline in attcnd;mct.'. I.d lIS 

rememher thnt wc are builda,f togt"lhcr 
with God. 

Daily Feeding 
"/1/ t],e 1II0Yllillt] \-e shall he filkd with 

bread: and ye shall· l .. now that ] :llll the 
Lord your God. And they gathered it 
{'"{·cry 1I/('II"lIiIl9 ... and when the sun 
waxed hot, it melted." Exod. 16:12. 21. 

In these \·erses we havc the law of the 
manna. The Lord would send it in the 
1I10rll;lIg: in the morning it was to be 
co!lccted. lie who nCg'lected to g-alher his 
manna in the morning' would ha\'e to goo 
hungry the whole day long. 

.\11 this i" a foreshadowing of Olll" 

blessed Sa\,jor. lIe 1] illlsel f is the bread 
from hea\'el1, the hidden manna. It is in 
t1-:e morning that the helie,'er, e\"ell though 
he he one of the wenkest, mllst draw nig-h 
to God to recei\'e his "ortion for the day. 

The reading of the Word is not all that 
he has to do. The \Vorel is the Yes~el in 
which the bread of life is sen-ed; he must 
not only read and meditate on the \Vonl; 
he mt1~t know and accept the li\"ing Christ 
as his bread of life. Te!:>lIs is the "hidden 
manna." . 

Neither is it enollgh to pray; prayer is 
seeking a fter the manna; he Illust be 
sure actu<llly to find the Bread of Life 
and carry it with him during the clav as 
his food and source of ~trength. 

This i" accomplished hy faith. Faith 
~e('s and finds and takes and cats. fiy 
faith 1 look 111' in the morning to je"lIs;'\s 
my life. By faith T surrender myself. in 
the ftlll seme of I li s lo\'e to me, in that 
He will be my life throughout the day. T 

Pag~ Fit" 

larr~' until my soul has the full assurance 
of this. Ih iaith I thank tht" 1...lInl that 
r mav pos<;(.,.;s llim for lht' whole day 
and J go out into til(' hC'at (,f rht· dal" in 
the ]"(· .. t and gladne~" oi the :hsurallce that 
-'c,us i" 1m· Life in this da~· \ndrew 
\Iurray . 

ChrISt and rh, Bnde 

Tbe "en·ant oi .\braham \\l'Ilt a lung 
journey th.'It he Illi~llt hnll/.:' a hndc for 
Isaac. And the Iioly ~pi'lt has IM.·cn 
g-iq::n and pOlln:d {Jut that lie mi;..:hl 
bring a bride f(lr Je~us. 

Eliezcr soug-ht and found Rt'lwcca 
The lloly ::-;pirit ha'< \·0111(' In timl a hride 
fur Christ. \\·ilI J Ie lind VOtl? Will 
~'0t1 go when lIe flllds you ~ Ynu cnn 
.. tav loe11111(\. but \,ou·n mis" I<;a:lc 

the Holy Spirit is ~J\"illl-:" to \'1111, 

·'\\·ill you go with this :"lan~" \"011 

Im"t amwcr 111111. Thc ~\,irit ronl\' 
mon's, J Ie docs I1('{ cnrnl'd, 

I~aac muurnl'd Ihe In .. s of IIi .. moth r. 
but \\ h{'n Rc1:x:cca came li(· was c(lmfllrl 
ed, Ic"u" want" to he (·"mfortt"d Hl1l1 
font·;1 for the a~oTly in Gt·t!j-..··ma11l·. dud 
cIlTlJiortt·d inr the 1':'1111 oi d~ath! TIll' 
hrirk' that will he g-iwl\ II im will 1.(' ade 
Cjll:ltt' {"ompcnsati(lll for Cahan· Thus 
"';I1\h JdlO\·ah, .. J Ie shall Sl"{' the tr;n-ail 
of His '<oui. and shnll IX' ~ati .. ti('d ··1 :l 

53 :11. Will lie sec 11 in \·0\1' 1](' 10111;"'< 
to. Rd)('cca !1CHr reg-rcttcd going with 
\hraham's ~l·nallt. and yell! \\ill Ill'\"('r 

rCg'ret goillg" with the Iioly Spirit. 
Tbe C]llCell of Sheha saw Solomon 111 

his glory, hut she said that half had not 
heen told her. It {"ould not he told, it 
111USt he r('alized_ So with tl1(' glory of 
a greater than Solomon. 1t cannot h(' 
told. it mllst be J"t'alized. -\re vnll hUll· 
grv for Him? lie is more thail hungn· 
for you. 

Revival 
Our Christian life is always open to a 

golden re\"i\·al. A llli~;sionar~r wrote in 
the Indian Re\·ival: "SucJdtnl" the mes· 
sage of the Cross gripped 111(,·.1 :"I\" eye~ 
filled with tears. r thol1g-ht it strange, a~ 
I had all along insisted on thi!'; as the (,ne 
supreme !l1e~sag'e. The whole cia,· my 
thoughts were cC'ntered 011 the eros<; of 
Christ. and when the time fnr pra,\'er 
,ame I felt a con~uTl1inl! longing to plead 
for souls. The Cross and the Blood of 
Jesus were the outstanding' thc1l1es in a!l 
prayer, and there wa~ a d('pth in th(' 
prayers I had never fclt before. God pilI 
the burden of praye,· upon 111e ill such a 
measure that T though t ~e\'cn to ten hOt1r~ 
of each day thc privilege of IllV life" 

The time we have lo<;t callnf"lt he rc· 
,ailed: ~hould we not then redeeTll and 
impro\'e the little that remains? Richard 
Baxter. 



The Dying Tramp 
J. TRUE STORY BY CORA L. VINAL 

A
~J) lit· (JI' us) 'pak(' thi-, parable 
IIIll1J Ihell1, !Oa~ ing. \\'hat man of 
you, havmg an hUl1fir('1i sheep, if 

Ill' l o~c rille uf IlwlI1, doth not leave the 
11inely and 1111lt' 111 tilt· wilderness (or 
their de~1.·rt pa-.turc) . and go after that 
wbi ch Wa'; If)~t. until 11<.' find it? And 
when ht, hath fOllnd it , he laycth it on 
hi~ shou ldtrs, re jmc1Il),i.. I say unlO 
you, that 1I)><'w, ... (' joy ... hall he in heaven 
over OT1e ""I1Il("r that rcpcnt('th, more 
than (j\'('r ninety and lIille just lx:r",0115, 
wh ich Il{'l'd Ill) rcpt:ntam'c. [.uk1.' 15 :,~-7. 

Tll('rc .. n·re !lill('ly anrl Ifinl" that s-1fdy lay, 
[n the ~hdt\"T "r the 1.)1,1: 
But !lilt I.\.:I~ ,jut on the hill~ away. 
Far off frpm tIlt" 1';11('$ uf ~o1d I 
.\W.l)' 011 tlU' mOll'l!.:ns wild aile! bare, 
Away frum tl.(' I\"u<!<r ShCl'hen.l'.s care. 

"Lord. h('1 (' ha I TI"JlI Thy ninely and rune, 
.\re Ilwy n,,1 en<>1l<'h for Thct·?" 
Hut Il;e -""('phl'ril lIIa,1t; "n~'oH'r, "This of mine 
JI :l~ v..i1ukn,d ,tV.,ly In,m ~I I', 

:\lId altho' tht' n,;ul I~' rllllJ..:h and stef.1l, 
I g" to tin:: dnnt Itl find My ~hcep." 

The '>tHlllg of tim; ~tnry i ~ on the 
oUIskirt ... of one of our Iargc I.:ltlCt>, <mil 
tltt' ... ea,(111 i, .. winter, Our 1l1i~s\Onarv 
friend had ht(,H do\\'n by the <It'pot hand· 
1l1~ oul gn"I'l·1 ltaikt-., when Ihat inner 
urg:e, whkh she knew and dared not di s· 
ohey, 11l0\l'c! her Ottt frnn l thaI hurr)lng 
throng to takt., to the railroad tracks. 
fl lany lillles IX'fo re fll:lry i\ldlll1ian bad 
walkt'lI the lr;trks, Ix'c'llbe !>oiw had bet'!1 
called to go to the tramps and ca ... ta· 
ways, and such wanderer" were marc 
apt to lx' conlacted along the railruad 
tracks than 01\ Ihe s idewalks of 10WIl. 

And so she walKed along. holding 
... weel comm\lnion with her Lord. and 
... eeklllg fttrthtr guidance, q uite S<lti$ned 
to know that lie wa$ taking her some~ 
whe re 011 some miss ion of llis own 
choosing. Hcaehing the outskirts of the 
town she noticed an old shack 110t iar 
from where she \\as pa$sing. And then 
:.he thought she hea rd a groal1. Yes, 
she dec ided it IllU$t have been a groan, 
for she heard It again. Following a 
path wh ich led to the entrance of the 
wretched-looking place, she reached the 
door way ami looked in. 1 n one corner 
an old mall, eddcn t ly in grea t mist:' n ', 
lay on Ihe flom. with some ex:cebior, 
cm'ered o\'er with a gunny sack for a 
bed. A ... ide from that the place W ;J.S 

bare and l'mpty, The poor creature 
had long hair and \\ hiskers, and he was 
fi lthy and rngged. 1\lore than that , he 
was very sick, partly delirious, and c\'i~ 

dently ir())'('11 She noticed that one 
ham!. Iylllg I,n the cold ~Ione 111.)0r, wa$ 
cracked and hkcding, (!IIC t::lr \\"a~ "wol~ 
len, cracked (jjJcn aud hleeding. and a 
large sore on hi::; fan' wa ... di ... chargmg 
corruption. 

Approaching dr,se to Ih(' ... utTering 
man our friend bent luw, <ll1d qucst .on~ 
ed: "You arC' qUIte ... ick, arc you 1I0t, 
brother?" "Vb," he whi"ptre(\ famt
Iy, "I'm sdk." There were III) iacihties 
in the shack whcrewith tn nHll;_,ter; no 
way to heat water, and no way to cook 
food, and no food 10 cook. "\\'ait a 
few mint.tt·s and I' ll COllle hark," she "ald. 
:\nd thtn our friend to the hoi.xl(:'i 
started out in ~e~'rch of help. She dis· 
covered a grocery store and IUllch coun~ 
t(;r acro~s the Ir:l.t'ks. K ind friends 
were called. :\ Chri ... tian doctor wa<; 
sent for. • \ccolllpaniul by tltt' groc(;ry 
man, and with a howl ()f hnt ",,,up. ,~I:e 
returned. The slmp wa." ~pf)olled out 
slowly, I.roceries were hr<mg-ht in. 
Coal was orllt'red. A little monkey 
~ t O'o'e that would fllrni~h l1('at, and al ... o 
se rve for warming iood, wa ... set "l', ant! 
soon the little cahin wa'i made qUIte 
comfortahle. 

Someone rna\' a ... k, "\\'t'rc thl're nll 
hospitals ill tlt ;;t city? \V(:re tht:re nO 
charitable insti tutions of any kind ?" 
Yes, donhtlt,ss some snch place COlli d 
have been found. But OUI' fl"iend has 
not mcntioned that stich a thought once 
came to her mind. She ('vic\elltlv con~ 
sidered it her God -given privilege to 
l1Ii11 i"'ler with her own hands to this 
suffering fe))ow·creature. 

The doctor arrived and, after an ex· 
aminalion announced, ., l ie cannot pl)S~ 
sibly live. J think he is frozen interal· 
Iy." Some of his fingers were frozen, 
as well a s his feet. l ie was a sigh t for 
well·kept persons to look upon , and he 
was in grea t distress. \ Varm water W;t'i 
ordered, and then the cleansing away 
of the filth and corrupt ion began. Ilis 
face and hands were cared for, and then 
ou r frie nd was asked to bathe his feet. 
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At thi$ bel' "'1,11'Il at fir:.t rehelled, It 
seemed too much to a:-.k. She 'i tarted to 
~a\', "Wh\, can't ~ I r. \\" do It :" 
~(r. "'.-"- and 1m, wile \n're the 
friends called in to help. 13m :-.he wa:
checked. Ii her Lord \\-anted her 10 do 
it, she surely eQuid, and do It she would 

So she gOt down by the iJClhidl.' and 
soaked the mud frolll tll(l'it: poor irozt:n 
feet, muo and slime which had oozed in 
through the cracks in his old worn·nut 
shoes, In fact, they could hardly Iv.' 
called ~hocs; and as for sock" he harl 
none. 

"A loathsome job," the reader I I.a~ 
say. " \\ 'by did she do it?" 13(:cau!>e 
she remembered the Shepherd who had 
'ought the lo~t sheep until lit: Immel It. 
and had washed the ieet of lIis own. ,\nd 
a~ she was doing the will of that Shep· 
herd. $he washed the hlecdmg feet of the 
dying tramp. Out was it his feet only 
that she washed? A~ she wa ... hed the
dirt fn>!ll tho~e bleeding wnuncb she 
~('cmed lO he washing the feet of her 
O\\"n beltwed Lord. Beautiful fee t they 
once had been as the\' toiled O\'er the 
Jl1dean hilbidts, \\he;c li e prociaulled 
glad tidings of good thing", ami min i..;· 
lered to the ::;u/Tering h(lIht:s and :.111· 
burdened soub of pt:ri ... hing humanity. 
Beautiiul itct that ~Iary had kis~l'd . 
hathing them with her 1(';lr..;, and wiping 
them with the hairs of her lH'ad. But 
now before her inner \,i ... ion they ap~ 
)lea red as bruised and bkeding feet: 
feCI with ugly gaping wounds \\here 
they had been pierced by the nails tint 
fastened thcl11 to (ahoar,,'s tree, feet 
torn and rent a s I Ie \\';'ithed in the 
a~r)l1ies of death for <l. world of peri~hing 
smners. 

But none of the ransomed (''o'er kn("W 
! l ow (j(~P were the wa t(" rs crosS<'d; 
Nor how dark was the night that the Lord 

passed Ihro' 
Ere He found His sheep that wa~ lost. 
Out in the desert He heard its cry, 
Sick and helpless, and ready to die. 

"Lord, whence are those blood drops all 
the way 

That mark out the mountain track ?, 
"They were shed for one who had go~ astray 
Ere the Shepherd could bring him back." 
"Lord, whence arc T hy hands so rent and 

torn?" 
"They're pierced tonight by many a thorn." 

The vision pas$ed away. The la"k 
was finished. And she was back in the 
litt le hut by the tracks. All night she 
!>tared, and throughout the days to come 
the man was cared for by night and by 
day, either by herself, or by her fl'iend~. 
:\t the end of the first week he wa$ able 
to relate something concerning his past 
life, During the second week he told 
the whole story, which wa s wriuell 
dOWl1, as follows : 

He had heen a wel!·to·do busi llcss 
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man. He had a married daughter. and 
a son nineteen years of age. On account 
of the illness oi his wiie at that time, 
a young girl had been employed to help 
III the home. His son-in-law. he reveal
ed, was a b.."lnh r in the tOWIl. One dav 
a letter fell out of the girl's pockci, 
which he picked tip and read. It wa<: 

from hi<; son-ill-law, and inc riminatt'd 
the ... on-in-law a ... the betrayer of the girL 
The Illan said nothing about it. How 
could he? 11 is own daughter was the 
wife of the guilty man. How could he 
calhe her Stich sutTering as the truth 
would surely bring? 

And [hell the baby carne. The girl 
atCilsed her employer of being the father 
of the child. lie could have \'indicakd 
hinbcii, but hecause of hi:; daughter he 
took the blame, and made no explan;l
lion. lli~ OWI1 clerks turned their backs 
upon him. And finally his partner, his 
own father-in-b\\'. put him Ollt of the 
busines,;;. "I had to go," he would say. 
"There "ecIlled no other way." And so 
he had been tramping ever ... ince. " ... \ 
ca~ta\\"ay:' he would ~1.y, bitterly, "a 
castaway." 

Then he told of how one day he pick
ed up a newspaper, and read an account 
of the whole sael ntTair. lie had the clip
pmg. It said that the girl's infatuation 
for his son-in-law, the hanker. had been 
broken. that she had taken the matter 
into COllrt. tl:('re conf6sing the truth 
I.etters had heen produced which prov
ed witbout qu('stion that the banker \\<1S 

the one involved and he wa'i ordered to 
provide for the woman and her ehi\r\. 
l\f ent ion was also made concerning thl' 
wrong done to an innocent man, \\'ho b:J..d 
been forced to lea,'e home under an aw
ful stigma. Rut by this tilll(' hi~ \\'ife 
had married again . and he could not re
tu rn. Hi ~ so\11 was in bitterness_ He 
knew not God. He had no real friends 
to comfort him. And so he had wander· 
cd about, a broken-spirited. hOllwles!'o 
outcast. 

Dear reader. what think you? \\'as 
he worth ministering to? \Vas he worth 
saving? True. the ninety and !line 
were perhaps safely housed anci shep
herded, but here was one for whom Chri-:;t 
sllffered and died, a lonely wanderer in 
need of the grace and mercy of God. 
And whatever the opmion of men may 
be. that dying hobo iound his way into 
the kingdom of God. l lis hitterne,;..; 
disappeared. The rankling wound in
side was healed. and that poor sufferer. 
who had found little in life worth living 
for in many long years, could now say: 
"I don 't feel as T did toward IllV wife and 
:,on-in-law. The bitterness is 'all gone" 
!hus. the hl1mble ministry had not heen 
1Il va1l1. 

Rut illl thro' the mountains, thunder-riv'n, 
f\lld up frolll the rocky steel}, 
There arose a glad cry to the gates of heav'n, 
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size perfect: it Cltl be filed without rolliug-. f oleJing or lu:IlUing-... · C. I·~. P .. Fh.~rida 

18 "\\'1' like the new ~IZC hecause it is handier for mailin.r tn ~(·nice11lt'n It \Iill be more 
connniellt for them to handle. 100. Each month III' HlId the I-IFR \1.J) to n'er~' hor iroll1 
Ollr church, ,diU we h.1l'e It,tter~ (rom them Hatlll1:: h!)l\ murh lilt_I· ;qlpreliOlIt· it \\'e :Ire 
very proud of the paper ;utd enjo~' it very mtrcli.'·-J A C. :-'li(-l:i~all_ 

Approval of the new stde "CC1U~ to be unanimOlls, 
:\0 dotlht the young people of YOl-R church \\'ould 
enjoy it, 100. 

Pa.tor, arc you urging- tltt'm tu ~uh5crihe to the 
l-lFJ~.\LD? Parenti, is your '011 or dallg-Incr j:Ntillf" 
it? Sunday School leader, do your YOU1\1I;' people 
know about it? C. A. leader, does yO\1f grOlljl recc-in' 
a bundle of copies each month? 

Snld ;111 order today an'l a~k for tilt' Fdnuary 1"lI<'. 

I\hich contains inkreqill~ mr~sag'l's hy )'Ol1l1g lie' 
pie. articles b~' .'rmy chaplaim, mi,sionary st(lric<;. 
news ahOllt the lIi-C A. Brigades. ini(lrm;l.tiOTl ahout 
the C. _\. Speed.the.Light FUlld, group pir\llr('_. a !!l'W 
serial of life in tile t\ir l·(,rp<. and mally other f!(lod 
thlllgs. 

Only 60 cent. II yenr--2 yeou for $ 100. 
Four or more copies to one nddren, SOc II ye .. , 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE - • . 

"Rejoice! , have found My shcep !" 
And the angels echoed around the throne, 
"Rejoicc, fu r the Lord brings back His own." 

I Ie lived three weeks. making the 
folks promise not to notify his son umi1 
after his death, and rcque!'oting thcm not 
to permit his family 10 lake his bodv 
back to his old home. "I'm going' homc;' 
he would say, "not t o my ('arthly home. 
but 10 my eternal homc. frOIl! where J 
shall ne\'cr depart." They complk'd 
with his re<llIest <;. And the day came 
when our friend to the hohoes and 
castaways had the hOl1or of speaking- ;1 
fcw words at the simple funeral <;ervice. 
after which he was laid away in the 
cemetery . So ends the str.ry of a wan
derer, a castaway, a hoho_ }.[inistered 
to by Christian friends. he departed this 
world in hope of God's hrighkr. better 
tomorrow. 

One kind of enemy is a friend who docs 
not oppose )'0\1 when you are wrong. 

. SPR IN GFIELD. MISSOUR I-

Yieldedness 

In th(' darkest l11om('nts I alll .able to 
(aMIde in God. for I know what a beauti
ful and hind and faithfl1l and lovable 
Being He is, . \nd if it he the will of 
God to put liS in the furnace. let J I jill do 
it. so that \\-e may aC{]t1;1mt ourselves 
with Him as He will reveal llimsclf. And 
as we know ITim bctter we come to the 
conclusion that God is the mo.,t lovable 
Being, and s.'ly. <ITt is Illy Father let 
Him do as He pleasc;.,." Gc\)rge "Iuell('r. 

"The root trouble of the prcS<:llt dbtress 
is that the Church has tnor(' faith in the 
world and the flesh than in the lI oly 
Ghost. Things will g-tt no better until we 
get back to j!is reali/.ed pre~nc{' and 
power. "-Chadwick 

Life is not a little bundle oj b1g thlllgs, 
it is a big bundle of little things. 
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I -
; Bnnqlny Up a Chtld-or [)own 
i "Traill lip u (hild 1-'1 thl' '<C·O\· Itl' To Brillg UI' a Son or DUlfghlrr-
! sholild (10, allli 1-V/U'11 he 1.f old hr 
:- '[('iiI 1I0t detart from it." Pro\,. 22:6 J. ; 
; , 

~lake hC'Ill{' tht.: brig-hte!>t and 
most attracll'·C place you call. 

2_ ~Iake him or her responsibh: for 
hellJll1g ill some daily c\lIti('s 
at home. 

i 
i 
! , 

~ , 
~ , , , , , , 
~ , , , 
i 
i 
~ 
; , , , 
i , 
! , , 
~ 
~ , , , , , 
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~ 
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To firmylhm·1I II \'011 or J)olfghtrr-

1. Ltt IlIlll han' "I('nty of money tn 
sp<'nd as he likc'l. 

1. Pcrmit him to choo~e his com
panions without rCf..lraint fJr 

g-lli([,UICt 
.3. Gin· him a latdll,(·y and allow 

him to rrl\lrn home late at 
lIight. 

I 1\1 ake 110 imltliry as to where and 
with Wh<Ull he spends his leis
un' tinH'. 

s. Al1nw him I() think that good 
a good suh~titlltt manntl"s aT(' 

for mornls. 
6 TC'arl\ hlln to {·"pect pay for all 

hdp at hom(' and for all <;<'r
vice 10 IItllt·l"s. 

7 L(.'t him sl)(,l1d Sunday hours On 

tIlt' "'I"(·{'t or with c(1Il1paninns 
with low id('als as to th(· 
I.(m\'s Ihv 

8. Do not trouble to IIIlnCM him 111 

the Biolc nr to win him fflr 
Chri~l. 

(1. 1.('1 him !-o{'e tl1:1.1 you think church 
all(·nllal1«.' is uJlimportant. 

r\n-{"r IN him hear you pray, 
{'sp('cial1y \Jot for hi .. salvat ion. 

10. 

3. Xc\er ptlni~h him In anger nr)r 
to f('lie\"c your own f("l'ling-s. 
but only in lo\"c. ami for dis
ol}(:<iicllcc. 

4 Do not ridicule his ideals; t:1.lk 
frankly on matters ill which 
he is il1l1.:rt~te(1. 

5. Encollrng-e him or her to invite 
friends tn your home and tahle. 

r" Impress upon his mind tile fact 
that s{'nice and hOlWM~' arc 
Illore imponallt than niakiJ1g" 
money. 

7. LI\'c Christ hdore him 
\"ou will he able 10 
thri~t to him. 

<;0 that 
talk of 

8. ~et an example in faithful <"hurch 
attenriance and intercst in llit" 
work. 

9. I.et him sec yntlr enjoyment al\(I 
prorlt rrom Bihle rending and 
prayer. 

10. lk \lIllch in pra,'cr for his ~al\"a
tion and spirilual growth.
Aclapt('d from \\'. I). I .allca~' 
tel" in Truth. 

i 
I 
i 
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TI" Cry (01 Hww(/I 
(Co!l lllllll'd Froll! I)agl· Onc) 

cnee of {Jur God whu "is a conSllIlllng 
fire." 

OCR I{ESI'ON.";III11.tTY 
This is the revi,·al wc m'ed. and man is 

hclpic"s to producc il .... \11 Ihe organiza
tions and cOlmpail-!"lI". good n .. the)' may 
appear to he. wtlt utterly fail 10 hring' 
ahoul thi" Ilrg{'lllly nceded revival. God 
is sovcreign . and in nOlhinK is Ili s so\"
t'r('igntr more clearly reveakrl than in 
this mallCI" of spiritual revival 

Can man. then, do nothing:? Ought we 
Just to fold our hands ;n apathctic in+ 
difference? No. a Ihou<;and times No. 

There is a re"ealing: word in Tsa. 6-1 :4. 
which shows us what we ought to do, \Ve 
arc told there that "God worketh for him 
that wait('th for Him." This gives us the 
due to ollr responsibilitv. h is 10 ;'w3il" 
for God. What docs that 11\{':l.n? l\ Tere 
inacti'";t\'? t\ listless indifference? No. 
110. 1 t 'impli('s a yearning longing such 
as the prophet (·\;pressed ill his poignant 
cry: "Oh that ThOll wnllidest rend the 
heavens. that Thou wfluldest c01l1e down." 
It impli(''; a p.1ssiotlah.'. pc.:r..;istcnt wailing 
upon God for Ihe manif('~tati(lll of H is 

power-like Jacob when he s,1.id, ';1 wil1 
not let Thee go (-'\;Ct']lt Thou bless me. ,. 

1\11 this is fa\" I'e\llo\"('d frolll illert in
acthity and incJitre!'("IH.'c. It is something 
costly; somcthillg akin to "weat. and 
blood, and tears. 

But again. Ihere is another rC\'caling: 
word in I~1. 26:S. where the propl1{'t 
says: "In Ihe wa\' of Thy judgments have 
we "<i'ait('d for Thee. 0 God." The \\'oro 
tran ~lated "judgments" might be \\lore 
correctly rendered "law" or "method." 
God is a God of jud.Lrmellt. of law. of 
method: ;<Ble~st'd are all the\' Ihat wait 
for H im." \\'hat is that' "law" or 
"method" along which we must wait 
for God to ensure His working for liS? 
This is of suprcme il1lportanc(-'. Turn to 
the dosing \'erses of chapter 64 . and you 
will find it set forth ther{'. II i<; In' wav 
of confession and submission. . . 

If we nrc to fulfillhe di"ine cOl1diliollS 
for the display of God's sO"ereign power 
in revival. we must Cflll1{' to the place of 
sincere. heartfelt confession ano trlle 
humble Sllbmis~ion. 

CONFESSION. The prophet confessed 
on behalf of hilll~el f and his prople to 
three things' 

February 3, 1945 

(a) L lIcir(llJlit'Ss. "\\'e arc all as an 
unclean thing."' In the light of the hnline:>s 
of God comes the COlH"ictioll of our un
cleanness. l..aiah in the temple :>aid: "I 
am a man of unclean hp .. •· Job III the 
presence of God: "I ahhor l1ly~di" \\"ho 
uf us would not h:l\·e to COil ib~ to .. ollle 

form of uncleanness of thought or de~ire. 
wl:en we allowed the scarchli_l.:"ht of the 
pure holine..;s of God to "hine into our 
ill'arts ? 

One thing [ 01 tile Lord clc~ire. 

For all my path hath miry been: 
De it by waler or by (Lft', 

Oh, make me dean, oh, mala' Tl1e dean P 

So wash me. Thnu. Wii1lOUt. within. 
Or purge with fire, if Ihal lIluq he. 

>;0 matter hOI\", II only ~ ill 

J)il· nut in me, die OUI in me. 

(b) Then. Ollr 7(·orthl(',u))('ss. "All Ollr 
rig-hlcollsne~s('~ are as F!lthy rags: and 
we an do fade as a Jtoaf: and our ill
illuities. like the wind. ha'·e taken us 
away." Are we willing- to take this posi
tlfHl? Do we sav with I)aul: "r know 
that in llle, that (s in Ill,· fl('!-oh, dwcll(·th 
no ~ood thing"? Do we \lot vcry oftel1 
think witl:in our hearh that there ill, SOIllC 

innate goodne:>,> InllS. <;()fll('thill~ of which 
we can hoast. something whercwith we 
call come before the I.onl? 

GRI-::\TF~T FAII.I"RF 
(c) Pray('rlrsslIl'.rs-perhaps this IS 

our greatest faillln:. Ilow terribl\' 
prayerless we are! Tn the li~ht of th~' 
nrg-el1cy of our need, in the li~ht of all 
the promises of God to those who pray, 
how ~Iow we :1.re to do so! J low IIlllch 
time do we spend ill pran:r eath day? 
Xor is it the qua ntity of prayer which is 
important; it is surelv the quali ty. TIl(' 
word the prophet used is ~uggesli\"e of 
thi~, ;'Stirreth up himself to takc hold of 
God." I t reminds us of Epaphrns. of 
whom we read "he labored fcn'clltly
agoni7ed-in prayer." 

God is waiting 10 break forth and only 
looking for Hi s people to ~tir thcm~c1\'es 
to earnest. passionate. :It!onized prayer 
';Oh that Thou wouldcst rend the heav
ens. that Thou wouldest come down." 
And, of cOurse. the confession, if it is 
true. carri(-'s with it a hoI" delermina tion 
to put all wrong thing-s right: otherwise 
thc confession is a mockery, 

Then there is Sl"B~11SSION, and it is 
a thrcefold one. 

(a) It is the suhmis<;ion of the child 
to the Fathe r-"O Lord, ThOll (7/"1 01/1' 
Fallter," We arc to live and walk :1.S 
"nhedient children ." as dear children, as 
children of light. We are to live ill glad 
submission to the ch:1.<;tening hand of the 
Father of our spirits! Thi<; is Ol1r right
ful attitude. as children. to the Father. 

(b) It is the sllhmis~ifln of tl:e cia\" 10 
the Potter. ',\\'e arc the clay. and That! 
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our Pottcr." There can he no more com
plete submission than thi!'_ "I lath not the 
pott er powe r over the clay'" It is ('a~v to 
1>ing: 

liave Thine own IV,'y, Lord, 
JJave Thine own way. 

Tholl art the PU\t('r, 
I am the clay. 

~Iould me and Illakl' me' 
Aftl:r Thy will. 

\\"hilc J am waitin!; 
Yielded and stilL 

but how difficult to realize. 
(c) T hen. finally, it is the suhmission 

of the crea ted to the Creator. _,\11 l'el)('l
lion must I)e pu t away, l ie can do with 
\\ S as Ill' wilL \\ 'e ha\'e hccn "c reated 
( re-created) in Chri:.t J e;'lls unto good 
work<; , which God hath before' orliaincd 
that we should wal k in them:' _\s wc 
look back over Ou r past faillln:,;, :'Lnd for
ward to the responsibil ities which th is 
yea r will bring, arc we willing to t:lke 
this attiwdc of submission? J .{' t li'i hum
hie o\\rscl\·cs under the mighty hand of 
G()(1. that I fe mav e:\alt u.., in due tim(', 
If we a rc willing 'to take this attitude of 
confession :ll1d submiss ion to God , we Illa\' 
with confidence )C'a\'e it t n Il im tn "work 
for us." 

o Brealh of i.ii<,. con1\' ~w('eping Ihrou,::h u~. 
Re\ il'e Thy C11urch \\ ith life and r(lwcr: 

o Hr('ath of Life, come, deanq', n'lI('II- U', 
.\nd fit Th\" Church to mel'l tlli' hO\lr 

Light s From the J ewish GhellO 
(Contin ued F rom l'agT Tlln'(') 

K OW in closing I want to challenge 
),0 11 with a SlOr)' from ]) r. Leon T uckcr 
which he rda ted in m y prescnce some 
years ago. One day he sat next to a 
rich , in fl uential Jew in a r:l ilroad t rain, 
and in the cou rse of their CO!l\'crsat ion 
Dr, Tucker, cver a 10\'er of hrac1 , 
brought up the subject o f Zionism, His 
Jewi sh friend, who had more than a com
fortable living, made it clear that he was 
not interested in the ) ews returning to 
Palesti ne. Things were go ing well with 
him and his peoplc in America, so why 
bother abOllt patriotism associated with 
the hope of brael. Or. Tucker replied, 
by aski ng this wealthy J ew, "Plca..,e let 
me sce your right hand ," lli s surprised 
acq uaintance st retched forth his hand a nd 
when Dr. Tucker asked, ;;Do you hme the 
full Il se o f that hand ?" He quickly re~ 
plied , "Certainly." Then Dr. Tucker s..1id, 
"No\\' I am going to ask you to do some
thing whi ch may SCClll embarrassing; 
please stick out your tonglle." \Vith some 
reluctancc the Tew d id so . and whell Dr. 
Tllcker asked ilim if hc had the full li se 
of his tongue, he replied a~in in the 
affi rmath'e . Thcn this Ch ristian who 
deepl ~' lo\'cd Israel quoted the words of 
the r~a lm is t, ';If I fo rget thee, 0 Jcru-

salem, let my ri:;::ht hand iorgc:t he r CUll 

mng. li I do nut f{'lIll'mber thec, let my 
tong-lie cleavc to tht, roof of my mom,: 
if I T'refc:r not J erllsalem above my chief 
joy." Psalm 137:5, 6. 

It is the privi lege of all intelligt'1lt Gen
t ile Christi:l.t1s to oh(.'v l':-all11 122 :6, "PraY 
fo r the pc:lce of )e'rusalem. Thl'y sbai l 
prosper that lo\"e thee," 

TilE CII.\I.LE'iGE OF\\lERIC \':; 
CIll1.I1REX 

"Tf morr"w i,tJ,:in<. t()OI,!~-." a \\', \1-hl1()\\n 
auth')f fl'lninds U'i, :\mcri(a'~ fclare tkr,,",I, 
upon .-\mc! i";('1 d,i1<lfl'n o[ the prt:~t '11 \\'il1 
our cnU1LlfY'S I.a,kr~ f f l 'morroW be' (; ~l 
icarinlo! UKll and 1\ ('mcn ? That l\el"'l,<I, 1111,,11 
Ill!': ~piril\l;ll \'umlilioll "j nur chil(irl'n of h~I;II" 

\\c, till' ("hri'li:l1l< 01 today, I\;IIT .1 gr,;'t 
re~p"n .. il,ilil)", In (,ur hand~ lies Ih~ k,\' I 
,\!nl'rica· .. t"morrow, ii Jl"'U$ \:lrrll'$, :\ ,lis 
t)(,I1':II;on (lj tiJc L:"s"d is c"llllllitt,'(i to 11. 
II ilh ill~lnl(lir: -> 10 enn~dize all th .. iY.'ol'l<:! 
oj Ihe {,.rth, Til 5 incliJII<,<. the childr'::l of (\111 

C\llI b1l.1. .-\re \1, ,tiling our I ',t t,) lorin, Ih 

g(l,pd tl"l Ihl'lII 
Th. Sunday Srh.-)(,I I1q'artllH'111 01 Ih 

(;0"1' I I'uhli,hing 11,,\1'<' is bund,ing an :\!:: 

gr.'"i \'\' call1l'ai!-(n fOlr thl: eval1RI'lilali' '11 /If 
childrl:J1. \\'ill you work \Iilh 11' -. \\'l' I1n'oi a 
list of Iho,t, II ho <lfC enl1Cl'f11l',1 al, .. 11\ Ihii 
\\'\\I«krful mil1i,lfy P1c:\~1: H'm! Ih~' f"!!()\1 info:( 
illl"rI113IifJl1. Your full name, complete I1l1i! 
ill1::: addT\:'~, ll11mtll:r of year, ,}f l'X;'<'TlI'Il<C in 
ehi1<1T\:I1'~ \I,)rk ;lI1d what killd (:;l1tula\' :;eho )1, 
Chi1drcl1'~ Church \,11 Sunday morning, Wl'l'l.. 
day l-h ildn·n·.., ~~'TI'il"~, ror \"aeatiml Bible 
SChlll')) <Iud Ilillther or 110t Y"11 af{' arquaim, 
cd \Iilh "Our Stlmlav :-;d\(w,1 COU11'dlor" 
T ho~t,; who al1~11 l' r th(',(' ql1l'Stiul1'; \1 ill be 
~ent. fn't,; of char!-:<" an ori~ill;\1 IIn\' \isual 
aid Il'",(JI], 

J'lea~c 'l'l1d the aho\'c il1for111ati(,11 a~ ~I>on 

a .. l'o"ihk \0 the S111HiJy Sehoul D'11artllwnt 
of Ihe ( ;n'l>l:i l'l1hli,hil1R House. 

.\ CORRECT IOX 

\Ve wi,h 10 call atl l:l1ti"l1 10 all I:rr"r in our 
Adult Pupil< QI1"ITt~'rl)', First QU;"lr t(' r , II).J ~. 

lu ! .c~<{)u 4, jor January 28, uuder the ~lIhl:e.ld, 

"Do Xut Gil'e l 'l) IkcJ.l1sl" of Fai lu rt.'. " a 
sentCllce reads, "God will hea ::> hurnim;: re
proaches upOn Iho~c who ~cek lIi s guidance and 
help," Thi ~, (.i CO ll r~e, should ha\'e n'ad, "Gnd 
will "0 / ll('all hurni ng reprnache" upon tho~e 
IIho seck l1i , j::uid.ll1CC a11<1 hdr," The lillie 
word 11 01 lIas ldt out through all O\"l'r'i~ht in 
prinling, \\ 'e arc sor ry. 

I XSTRl'~I E:\T S W .\ :\TED 

T he Cultfal Dillie Ins t itute Orchl'~ t ra 1 ~ ill 
need of a COIl ~cf\' atory Sr~te lll o\YIc, a Db 
piccolo (Boehm ~y~t~'m ) and a C "f Db flut e 
lor usc by ~t udcllts who arc capable \!II thl'~l' 
in strumn]t ~. Ii :l11y of " Uf f r i end~ should hal'e 
such ill ~trunH.:nts which afe nOI ill u~<, and 
wouid be Idll in!-:, to donate Ihem 10 Ihe school 
for the Lord 's work, il will be greal ly ap
precia ted by the In'liu1\ e. Plca~e cont:ll'l (:l'l1 
tral Bible lih t ill1tl', ~l'rillgfic1d , ).1 ,,_ 

"\Ve ha l't W<) little prayer, :I lia tOO much 
propaganda ." 
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IF' CHRIST HAD NOT COME 
, , 
~ By Jar-r<l':tte Aycock ~ 
~ I kre arc 111(' , '~t Ir, ,m a _ art ~ 
~ 11!:11 Ihro, wilh 10\' for (hri~1 an,1 ~ 
: IhllS(' jl'r wlIPm 111." 'll<.1. : 
~ ria' ;lI1thlJf elf tllt"H' ~crmOll~. has ~ 
~,~, (-arrie<i tht tnrdl of Iht" (,o§lu:: ior ",1 

1'10 Ihan 1\\l'I1I~' lin' )(',ITS_ III.' "rid('~ 

I ~);,I::,: ~:::~',:~:!:~:,~; :,',n~ I 
',: $1.lS, ~ , 
~" GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE ~" 

Sprini fi<:! ld, Miuouri , , 
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'-JESUS SAVES" CRQ!;S 
AND CHA IN PIN 

To ~n' III n~'I\ L'-k ,n't ~. ,1,1 pin \Iith 
Ihe Ilort!, J\',U' ~;I\T I' I" lon' il TtJl" 
l'h"lo'ral'h ,hl'\\' tl1l' arlual ,in' "i 11'1' pin 
with its Iwaull!ul '::I,!el ,'r"u 1I''''l'ly sl'un~ 
"11 ,I dn,ely knit, ~II101I11inh J.,!,.ld rh;,i11 oi 
,,,lmira!>le \1t::lrillg qlFIlilil:5, T hc \IT_Iri"", of 
Ihis dl'1 i!-:hltul pin i~ a t l'~lill1l'n~' to Ihl 
\Iorlel that _HIU 11t"!1I'H' ill Ihe power nf \ 'I,riq 
tn ~.IIT from '111 

Pric., sus Eu h 
ZIl' Jell('lry ta:o.; illr1uded 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE 
Springfi.,ld, Millour; 

.!._,---,----,- -,- _._._.;. 
r GREAT ILLUSTRATIONS 

I, i ll;;::~':~:';~: :~,:;'~~I;;,;:::~~~:::,,::~,~ ::: I,. 

his ('a rly lift, ;)\:l ;1111'r h'r III I' 
)t'ar~ h(" 11<1' ('I1J.:;l.j(cd in \'\";w",elis\lc 

I \\ork whi(h h:l' take n him ;\cro~s the , 
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ratl, 1 C,t 

Journe'J 

SO~II ' of "ur mj"ion<trie arc experiencing 
1(', ditTu-uhy in filllliug pa~5;lg(" to foreign 

[alld~ II -,n in ""I'lining tr.llI~I)(Jrt.lti.m l,;\(:k to 
dn- L'nill~l Stall f"r furlough, Hecenlly we 
n'(4'iw'u a II-II('r ir"m Iht, li aruM jlJ\1('.$I·S, writ
t.n f'll !-'q'llmi>tr 1'lth. Si_t.r jonc$ writ,·s: 
It \I ill "'-oOn he Iw" month, ill("c' we Idt 

K"'l.t'Jl1Io!",t. lI"w lilll(' \\\. IIr(,:l II1(1\ tl'at we 
wOlllr] lill hi' IHI :\fritall s"il t ;\t the <I.)\e 4,f 
til\' Ott,lIt:,,1 ,1II!UU hu~ilws~ I11ttt i ll~, Brother 
( 'h,I~lal'm'r kimlly gave us th\, U\\' nf the l11i~

,inn f, ' r. This ('nahle<l U~ 10 j,tl t hack to 
KI,U' !<>UI.!f)U, IJ.1rk our haggaj,t\' ami Il'Wrll to 
( )u;I,· .,dllllj.:<'U in time III nwn a conllOy of 
1J,~Ij.(" trurk~ which wen' coming from 
1);,h""'I'Y 

.. \~ 1\1' 1\, fl' rrturnilllo! tn OU;I1.::II\nl1J:<lII, we 
~"'i'I'I'd U\lf in [..;alit- anll rcj" ite'\ that ('\'el1 ill 
till I" t ".il1ul\' Ihe I..(,r<l I,;ul l'rm i,krl a way 
fur II t" \"il tbi, TlI'IH'~t oul'l;uiol1. For sey
("fal ItI""ths \11' 1,;11] wantcd 10 vi,it Ibe fcw 
l,dit'lIrr Ih\"rt" hllt our Iwallh W.l~ stuh tilal 
11\' couldn't m~k\' tl,(' 55 mile~ (ttl hi cyrk I.alle 
i, 10c~LI('d ri~ht at the hub uf the OU:Lj.:;U.!OUj.:ou
Yak", f.,;,(y«.J\olldollj.:oll di~trin~, so WI' :Lre 
,,"nfi,knt Ihat tlie Lord wi\! u~e Ihi ~ lIew light
h(lu~c to rtach many in IIIi5 Ya~t, hilhlrto un
n",rh('d t rrri to ry . \\'e \H'rc tiN ahle to ~tay 

Inll~. hut \\l' m::u\t- the acquainlanc(' of ~ome JO 
I\('<;>P[" \\ho haf! o>llfesscd Chri'l a~ Savior. 
They \\t'r(' (klilfhted to see II, and m I,ka~cd 

Ilia I thl')" tinally h:l(\ a teacher liv;nfi/' in their 
mill,t. 

"Wt' \II'r(' notified Ihat Ihe Irutk~ I\ould be 
,>Io]lpinl-( fr,r lis on }\u!l:lIst 8th 011 th<,;Il' way 
tu Boh .. , Tlwse trucks arc larj,tc .111d well 
huilt; ill Lici. Ion much so, for the native drivers 
t.<lkt· all Ill\' hump~ and ruu. avoidiul/; ,lIOthing. 
By lilt" timl' we had Iral'ell'Il thl' 240 milc~, 
,lIIr hack' wtre hlack and blu,'_ It was like 
wlillJ( the hurric:uLt {kck of a huck in!; hronco! 

"We ~1'IMratl'll at Kankan. Mr. J ont's took 
the Illorle~t route to Dakar to t ry to compicte 
<.Irr;UL,::et1lt"11I~ {or our dep.'l.rlure, and I look the 
train {or ~[;Ull(l\1 10 gel the children, II \las 
~\Ieltering in Ihe Irain, but by nighlfall it 
was (Iuilt cold, for we had climbed 5,000 feet. 
Tile schoul is localed in all ideal spol and it 
i, lli!licult to helieve that such a climale ac
tually t'xi~t~ in our part of Afri~a, \Ve Slltlit 
an illtt'n'~linR w,'r].; therr, awaiting news from 
\Ir. JOlIl'~ a~ tn wh<,;lher or n,'1 we cOtlld Icave 
al tl i~ tiull' lit· wa~ a~~urL'(1 at Dakar that 
\<It' cOIdd k,lH' imlll('diatciy UI)(lIl arrh'a!' w he 
rC\ufllt'll to J::ather up thc family, There is 
l,ranically n<l meam oi gtltint:" frnm Kankan 

III~ Pf'lflfhlAI. E\'_ ...... cFl 

II) 1:;<II1:.ko at Ih I,,"e of Ihc yl'ar. except by 
a ~llIali 'h,(fnl ... ~,t \\hich is both dirty and 
s~ow. The Lord gr,lciuu,ly pruvided a car for 
Ui. ThL,; Chri tian and ~Ii ;;.ioaary Alliance 
mi siOllari. \\t n' \loni(' I in that tLey could 
fi"d nnl)()f\y (0) take a c"r to Ramako for the 
Sudan mi~~ionari('~ !'o VII.' wcre an answe r to 
Ibeir l,raYI'r all<[ they were an answer 10 OUTS. 

"\\'" mad., tI,t, trip in t ..... o oay.i without ~eri· 
I,U~ mishap. The la' t aftcrnoon we were drill· 
ing al"nl-; at 25 milt,s per hour, enjoying the 
ntautiful ~ .. t·lwry (k~pi t e the lerrible roads, 
when \Ii! sll(hknly kit Ihat we had a !lat 
tin'. t..'fl<",n in'IJI'(lifJn WI' di,covered that the 
spoke, had .1lmo<1 cOlllpletely br(,ken Ollt of 
nnc' \\h,·('1. Trying 10 chaq:!t a whel'! without 
a jark at Ilidl nOOIl in ,\frica wilh no shade 
~\"ail;lhle really isn't much fUll, bUI the Lord 
hdr~d II' and Wt' were 011 our way again. 

".\t RanMko 1\1.' br>arded the train for Dakar, 
thinkinJr that we woule! lea\'e on the 12th by 
]1l.1ne, The Railroad Company kindly gave liS 

fl"('(' passe§ on Ihl' train, so this wa!; a big 
saving_ :\hef a day and two nict'hU we ar
rivell in Dakar. on ly to Jearn that Ihe pbne 
was sc:ll('cluled to leavc the !Lext morning I \Ve 
hurriedly rtfhlcked our things, for we had 
~e\e r,,1 I)()unrh exce~s haggage. Just 1'1'0 hours 
before Ihe plane arrived, Ihe agent l<lld us that 
thac wa~ no place for u~. \Ve selllcd down for 
a full week, awaiting the return of Ihe Illane, 
thinking we wou ld try Lisbon and take a boat 
from there to Ihe S tales. Again we 1l<1cked. 
Thi s time we lI'ere taken to the plane, only 10 
be told that we could not go. 

"The fo!ioll ing wcek we were ready to leave 
\'ia Nat;l!, bill once again we found thai the 
planc was alrtally full. If we are unable to ge: 
off next wt'Ck, a new service will begin the 
I:=th o{ Octobt'r and we are assured of a pas
~agc at that time, Xccdless 10 ~ay, we are 
anxiou~ to see yOIl and we I-."ow Ihat you are 
praying ior U'l as wc make this last lap of our 
jourmy." 

"'e arc ,::Iad tf) report that Ihe )ol\';es ar
rived safely in ,\merita on October 30th. :May 
the J .ord richly ble~s them and I(ive them Ihe 
l"e~1 and the ~Irenglh they need. Thosc wi~hing 
to contact them by mail may do so by address
ing them in care of the Missions Dl"parlmcnt, 
,136 \\"e~ 1 Pacific Street, Springfield. Missouri. 

"OUr Father has a multitllde of talkative 
children, but Ihe laborers are few." 

F,brlW,.y 3, 1945 

NE W S F RO M G REECE! 

,\1 la~t thc lonl/; silence from (,reece h." 
I'l'cn hroken l It \\"a~ hack in ~Iay, 1942 thai 
Rrothcr ilarry ~lamali, ~t'nt a c<.lblegram to 
Ihe \Ii~~ion~ \)(;k1rltll(1Lt rcading: "Spiritual· 
\~. \\(' arc well. Bodily ~utTering. Plea~e, if 
l'os~i!,le, ~end help throul(h Inll'rnational Red 
("ro~s, Our childr(,l1 ;,re ,ufftTillg-. P]e<l~I' 
pray," 

Ever~' effort to ~l'IHI a- i'l:m("e to the,e 
!L('I.',ly friends faik,l. Tile 1:,"1 \~ord frOIll 
thtlll came Ihrou,tt'h Ihe Red Cr"~~ in Aug:u~', 
1')42 ~aying' ":\eerl ytlur prayer.. Our chil 
drcn sick. Some sainl~ g(1ne to Lord. Living 
i~ co~tly. Thinf{s worth fifty drachmas before 
now O\'er Ihou~and. If po~~ihle hcll'." An illl 
mediate reply wa~ senl to Ilrotlwr ~Ialllali~ 
promi~illg- immediate help wilen possible, cx
tending' deepe~1 synlPath~' and a~,uring- our 
conlinued prayers on Ihdr hth:llf. From t lin) 
(>Il til('re was (tnly siklH"e a~ f;tr a~ the mail!! 
W,'H' ron("crlled, but the pr,!)'er lilies were 
kt'pl busy, 

XOIV (ha l ~ill.'lLl'l' ha~ heen broken b) , I 

po~lcard whidl wa$ \\ rilten hy Brother 
~lam<llis un Xovembcr 22, 1944, reading 
"~ly dear friends ;n the ~mpel: Since it j~ 
jmpo~sihle to re;H:h you all ind i\·idually and 
greet ~'ou for the comi n/-: $ea~ons. we greet 
rOIl through the F\-'!ll~d. Sincerely wish 
you ~11 a Ch ri ~llIlas full of Chri\1 and a lIew 
ycar deeply spiritual. A her going Ihroug:h 
111I' ~e fiery trials. plca"e pray that we ma~ 
be ahle 10 bring more ~O\, I $ to jesus, Pray 
for lIis work here. \\'inter has come and wt· 
arc ~till without dOlhing and without shoe, 
Pray tha t God llIay underlake. ~f ay (;od 

hless you." 

\\ 'c may well Ih ank God together tha t He 
Iw s ~o ll1aryelou~ly kepi our brothe r arlll hi, 
family through all of Ihese teslings . It is our 
earnest hope Ihat, throu,l{h prayer, We may 
hc able to quickly assist 11im. Let us continue 
to pray fervcntly for the~e needy breth re n 

"The gospel of Chri~t jl> the world's only 
hope-the sole promise of world peare ."· 
Field Marshal Earl lIaig. 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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Pentecostal fires a re spreading the wo rld 
around ! In th6e last days God is pouring 
out H is Spirit upon thirs ty sou ls el-erywhe re. 
.\ letter was recelltly received from a P resby
ter ia n m iss io nary 11\ I ndia which li terally 
o ver flows wi th r evi va l blessing. She writes: 
·'Praise t he pr('ciou5 name 0 1 Jesus for t he 
re viva l fo r wh ich I asked you 10 p ra y. 
TH E0: J saw it by fait h : KOW I ha l-e the 
l;ight! H al!clujah! 11 0 1'>' can we p raise alld 
than k Him c nough, io r H e has done far 
abovc that wh ich our wea k faith asked_ 

·· r-rom the veTy first night o f our Illcetint::s 
hcre , t he Spir it of God has worked. T he 
power of the I _ord c<lme down a nd se veral of 
o ur workers a nd thei r wi\"c~ received the 
baptism o f the lIoly Spir it. ~t }' he a rt would 
liked to ha ve burH with joy o n ~I onday 
nigh t \ 1 he n o ne of th e miss io nary ladies re
ceived the e yidem:e of he r ba ptis m in the 
Spiri t Oh. it was \\ onderfull She pray ed ill 
tile Spirit , sa ng in the Spirit a nd p rophesied. 
The I.ord spoke through her, telli ng of His 
;Ig"ony o n th<.' Cra~s an d in Gethse mane. As 
He spoke o f Hi~ victOrious re~u rrcction , her joy 
became so full that ~he laughed and la l1 ght d 
in t Il e Spir it. \ Ve were there \J ll til 1 :30 u. m. 
a nd the n went to the prayer rooms where 
th e two of us prai~ed the L(lrd unti l 4:30 
a. m _, wh en I left to get a litt le re~ t. nu t 
Ih er e \Ias no ~o i ng to bed for her Ihat n ight, 
nor last ni~h t eithe r , for the glory of the 
Lord was ~o e vide nt t ha t a ll s he cou ld see 
was J cs us. 

·'One native pas to r fr om ;\llul1.er sta tio n 
was there. lie di dn ·t ca r e much for th e meet
ings th e flr ~t few days : he fclt that the Lord 
had do ne ~o l11u ch fo r him tllat he ha d 110 
l1eed for anything mo re. But whe n God so 
grac ious ly oilpti7.ed his own wHe, he became 
desperately eag-e r for a like expe rie nce and 
is earnestly seeking. 

·'Oh, the rev ival has come. Glo ry, ~lory, 

glory! And it is spreading daily int o the dis· 
trict. Hallelujah 1 Pray and praise the Lord 1" 

'Ne do thank GQ(1 for these stirring reports 
of His blessing in other lands. May He soOn 
grant the desire of our hearts- a world
wide revival! 

• \Vc face a humanity that i, too precious 
to neglect. 

• ,"Ve kno\\" a remedy fo r the ill s ~~ f tl1<' 
world too wonderful 10 withhold. 

• \\le ha vc ;). Christ \Iha is too rdorious 
to hide. 

• \Ve ]13ve an adl·enture Ihat is too thril
ling to miss. 

-G. P. H o wa rd 

OUR CHALLENGE , , 

" T he.e's a ca ll comet .inlli ntl o'e. t he r"s tl"u ...... 1'1, 

Speed the lit.hl; S peed the L i, h t! 
T here are $Ouh 10 r,,~u l! . there . rl! soul . t o uye, 

Speed the light, Speed the l i,htl" 

The Chri'l\ \tllba~~ador~ oi the .. \~-
seTllh1i<:~ \,f C;od hall· In'.1Td t h:11 ringiu,,-:" ("all 
and arc re~I'('!ldin-" 10 ib challell!-!';. In their 
re,()\m,.; to the challcllRe oj the world'~ need 
lur the ligh oi the RO~pc1, they ;Ire :)Iacill!{ 
the aCct·llt ,'n ··SPEED." 

Durin).! !()~5, the Chri~I'S .-\mba~sador~ of 
.-\I11~ri(a pl;1Il to rabe at icbt :'::l!XI,I"XXl for iI 

~I'eeial fund. to he known a~ the ~peed-the
I.i<::ht Fund It~ pllTpOSC will be the rai,ing 
of mO!lty \\ ith which to buy l11e:lIl~ \)1 !"nn 
yeva nce which \Iil! he uti!i/ed h~· nUT lIli~
~ionari<:~ in laking the ~o~pel to Ihe 1i1~lih (If 
the \.:lohe in the shorte~t possible t ime 

SPEED the Light! Too lon~ till' fTV 0 1 
the Christial1 clll1n:h ill r('~anl to ).Ii"·."-n~ 
has bt'ell. ··T"o little and IOO late.'· I n \"')11-
t!";l'! tl' t il;,t weak erv. indicative of a lic 
e;ldellt 1'1' ion, the YOl;ng people of tilf .\~
s('mhlil·' oi God shout, "Enougl·· and (n 
I illle !" 

SPEED the Light! Th e ti me has rOlllC for 
the Ch r i~liall Church to lay aside widl !il'~li
ty tIle ~pirit of lethargy -and ki,ure whie'li 
ha~ 'c"l"llIl'li tu paral~·)'e its response to I,l( 
chalkngc .,f Ihe :~f{", t C01l1I1li,~ioll. 

S P EED the Light! [t i~ t iml.' for Ih to 
abandon the ox-cart for the airplane. \\·e 
ll1U'i'_ be r e;td~· to Sl1pplallt t he toihoT1H: ad; 
.,Jong Ihe jungle t rail w ith t he speed 'lf the 
je e" . \\'1' mus t S{'ize the o pportunity h' l1~e 

any ot~,,:r eOll veyance which wi ll en,tI,le U~ 

In ··S P EFD Ihe Li~ht." \ \'e have 311 "Id
fa,hiollC'] gO~l'el , it is t r ue, but we nll:-I be 
up- to- da le in our Il1 cthod ~ of propagat in~ it 

SPEED the Light! Tilt· nel'd i~ I1r~cnt 

t:nprecedenll"ll Ui'P0r\unitlci arc pr(:sl'lHin..:t 
thel1\sl'h·es. DIX'r<o, 11l111o! dosed. arl.' ~II i l1 ).l: ; U~ 
\\"111,'. 'ell" roads arl.' hl"ll1!o( rOl1~trl1\; t l'd . . \ 
Hrinlt' of tine airbas~·, "tro.:\ch.·, :Iao<;' \i 
rica. H,l~es .tre being huilt in lllil1;l. ;\ew :!.ir 
route, <lrl' lu:-ing charted. ~., ~p"t l'n \hl' 
I'::"lobe i~ more th;(11 sixty h(lurs lIi_tant \\·h I 

an 1'l'l't'r!Ul1il~ I "·hat a dlidkn~l'! 
SPEED the Light! Our 1l1i_~illll:lril'~ will 

he ahle to ~avc hour_ of toiL 1" h,· ,· \\1;; b,' 
able h~ fh ol'a Ihe jum:lt, in'H'.,,1 oi beil\~ 
c\'l11pdlcd to hack their way through it 
\Yel·ks of travel will be Cllt to d.,.,·~ alld 
d,I\·s 1(' h,mrs, Thln the nll·r.,y ami the 
hc'ahh \lhidl would have he<:l1 nq'(:ll1le,] in 
exhallsting travel can be II t ill1CII in f:1\il1~ 
'1I11 til(' m.·, :Igc of .1 lhri'l \\h,' '.1\1·5. 

.\!rc·'lfly :1 plan., ha\ h.'ell I'urrha,,·d lI,r 
\1-(' 111 .\(rica dl1l \ a 1111'\('r laundl j"r II,., 
Hilham.h. The (Ive-l'a,scllg:1'r ::-; iknrsky .\IlI' 
phihi,'n pirtur,·d on thi, pa!;!"e i Ihl' lir~t 

itei1l t" hl ' J,urcha 1"<\ hy II, III \ l" .\. inntl 
It i~ ]1.1\\I"re,1 by a .\lKI hll Pratt ,,'I;itm'\ 
lIwt<>r, (Jun' it 1-'lrril·,1 hl'111I><o \\hilt· !" !I·(Tdil' 
\trW1 i .. an shOT'·' aR:lin't <"1lell v ~l1hmari".·:; 

:\(\11 It IIi!! r,lT!r thl' \Y(lnl l>i J.Hf" 11' {hoS(· 
l)1\ f"rei~1l ~hore". Il i~ 0111' oi the four 
pl"IlI's ('\ t!lI~ tyl"· \\"hirh thl.' (;,'\I·T11111t·1I1 
h,,~ cl·ka'ed. I'il.,lt-d b~· P.hllh..r F I )'fa, 
~C)I!, lonll,·rI~· \·i,·t"·Pre~i']ei1t of lIt" C .\'~ in 
Tna, Pi,trin, it will he b:l,(·d at \ i 0I1ro) ia, 
I iheria Ilhne the iiLt'ilitil'~ ,,\ Rl'herl'l; F idll 
ha,-e been ma,]c a v.lil;,]'le. Tl1i, I'I-II1C ha~ :11-
1"l':H\.I· he-en ~hi"p,·d <ll1d i~ 11('\\ 1111 ih \,dl' !Il 
help ~]lt·td the light in Africa. 

SPEED the Lie-hI! W ill Y()L; hel p .\11 
nWI1C·Y ~hould hl· ~ent in to the l\fi"i"n~ 
Ikp;lT\ment. d .. ~iO:l1ah·(! for the ::-;lleed- thl' 
Light Fun d 

"IF YE LOVE ~Ef KEEl:) ~Y CO~~A~()~E~TS!" 



Page Twelve 

BE YE ALSO READY 

By Robert G. Lee 

This late't book hy Dr. Lee will thrill 
you with tIle vig-or of the Gospel a'l 
preached hy the "\\'illiam ]enll1ngs 
Brpn of this day." The puhli~hers 

pn·ilict that llE YE ALSO READY Kill 
Jcl iJ.{ h t the au thor's Olil friend ... and 
llIak(' many Tlew. 

Dr , LCl''s Spirit·fiBell i!1\eq>retations 
of the \\"ord of (;"d lose nOlle of 
their power on hein4 recluCt'd to p rint. 
TIH"irs i~ the vita !:ty of the (in'pel 
\\hirh i~ "the l'nl\"('r of (;0111 IInto ~~lva
tinn" and the dynamo that energizes 
the ClHhtlil1l lite Price $ 1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBL IS I-tI NG HOUSE 
Springfield, MiU Quri 

) 
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I rt !!:~::,~·~,:~~:":~~~~~~";'::,r"t I , 
: ,<1U! l'reacher of righteo\l~nes~ Ihn 
~ .\Ir. Finller nrdled. I[i ~ logiral milld 

I ~f~if;;!; 'i:::~':!~~:; ;:::~~~'r;,~'J:rj,;'~~;;:\i: 
: IWll l·rI him 10 ur,R'e 11I(' n to the pllr_~lIit 

oj h<lline'~. 
Durillg the many years til,,! thi~ -

might.v work. "Finllc}"s Theolo).:v." has 
h('en out IIf print. availahle uscd copie~ -
h:l\'c hecome excecdingly r:lrc and 
valuahk 

l\'o\\' wc nITer you th i~ yaluable r e, 
print <It i. r('m:lrkahl(' low prirc. Cloth _ 
bound, (,(j2 pa>;:es. Pr ice $4.00. 

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S"ri ll g fi eld, Mlnouri 
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GO D'S ANSWER TO MAN'S 
DOUBTS 

By William WArd Ayer 

Ours i~ a scien tifi c agc-a skeptical 
ages an agc of (tue$ tions. :\I en ;'ire 
hCldldcred. perplexed, and they can 
liml no abiding peace. The world ;'ihout 
them hut reflccts the chaos in thcir 
[Own hearts. \\ 'e arc living in :Iii cra of 
(lou hI. 

The author of this stimulating" \'01. 
ume ha~ watched men \);I\tling (\oubts, 
:lnd in thi, rook he shouts t riumphantly. 
"God has the answer!" 

A\lthor Aycr goes to the only source 
of s tability in our sc ienti fic ag-e· th e 
Bihk· -a nd gives us Scripture's reas
su ri n~l)" concret(; a lhl\er~ to .ill man 's 
quest i ol1~. doubh :l1l1l perplexi t ies. 
Pri ce $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S pring fi eld, Minouri 

Among th< Assemblies 

FT. S:\IITII , ARK ·We have iu~t c!o:ic,1 
a very ~ucce~siul re~'i\'al \1 ith Evangeli'>t 
Lois P. Sparks of Seminole, Okla. During the 
twO wecks of the meeting, 9 received the Dall
ti-m in the Iioly Ghost, and the chllrch was 
built up.- C. A. Lasater, Pa~\(Jr 

HACKBERRY, I.:\.-\\·c ju~t elm'eel a re
I ivai with Brother and :-;i~tl"f Pack "i Ft. 
\\'urth, T~xa s. :. .. the l·I·;l1lgdi~ts. The Lord 
wondcriully hle~~u[ in thi~ n·l-i..,:.!. .\ number 
Wl"re ~a\'ed and 7 were fille'! .... ith the Holy 
(;h()~!. \Ir. all,l :\lr5. \\' II. \\·at_fJll, Pastors, 

TOLl.ESO:\". ,\IHZ, ·\\-e ill,t cl"SCi[ a Z
lInk n1(·ttillg_ J Loyd JtITre}' wa~ the 0'<111· 

J.i:di~L (;"d ml·t our Ileed ill several ways. The 
hlc~ .. inJ;l of thc Lord was there. Y!'ll will find a 
\Icko:},,-· at the _\~wll1bl) of C;od in Tollt-son. 
()Iill Killing-worth i5 i'a~t<!r .J. 1.. JdTfl'Y, 

XO TI CE- I han resigl1"d Ill) "fr,CC .. ~ 
SUl'crilltt;mi('l1t ot thc .\ppalachiall IJi,tlict 
Council. .\,sistant SUI,erim..,nil"nt .\ II :\for
ri_'OIl, Box 10-1, Bel"\lind, \V. Va., \\ill take Illy 
plaec until our Council mectillg in Apri l. 
Plt-ase addrt .. , mail ior Snpnl1lt~!1(kllt to 
I1rother :\Iorri~oll.-:\I. B. I lampton, 

nCTOR[A, TEXAS- Through the min
i,try of FV,ll1~di,t and :\In. Dilly Keell of 
I lel1i .. oll, who came to us 011 J h:cember 10, the 
turd lla~ vi~it~d our a ,scmbly with a fine re
vivaL The spirit ua l life and c(lns('cra tion of ollr 
Tlcoplc gn·atly increased, A goodly Ilumber re
..:cil"d thc J loly Gho't Bapti,m and several 
were ,al·cd, .B. \ '. Robisoll, P;Lstor, 

INDIA:\APOLIS. Jl\"'D. We have been in 
a re\"il'~1 thc pa't thrce wceks with Evangeli st 
Elwin Argile of " ·innipeg, Canada. El'ery 
lli~ht the pra·ycr room was filled . ;Ind 18 wcre 
haptil.ed Ilith the 1I0ly Spirit. God begall to 
hk~~ tlies(' meetings right at th .... btginning, and 
WI' arc praising thc Lord for Brother Arguc·s 
hell} in :waying II ith s('t:k(:TS l1ight after ;light
Thoma. p,lL no, Pastor, 

SUl\"Rl\\', TEXAS -For the past tlVO 
,,'eeb God has blessed the Sunray Assembly 
with a gracious I'i,itatlon of the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve hal·e had wilh us EI-angelist and 1lrs. J. 
L. Hagec of Oklahoma Cit}', Okla. God was 
pleased to lise the inspirational messages of 
flrother liagee to the sall'ation of souls. Sister 
J Jag:el:'s Illusical abili ty :Iud her Hammond 
Solol·Ox attracted mallY llew peopie,-]. C. 
)'lcCluskcy, P:lstor. 

lJO\vES~IONT, x. D\K.- God I,a~ becn 
ble~,i1Lg us greatl Y.. ... during the hoi ida)' season. 
\\·l~llLesday night before Christmas, the scc
r~tary of Ollr C A'"s receiled her Baptism in 
the 1I0lr Spirit. .\t Ihe moming service on 
December 24. aftcr Si~ ter llall had hrougnt 
the message. 6 people (an enlire family) cam,' 
to the alt-ar for ":lh'atiol1. In the night sen·ice, 
an 8-ycar-old bor gave his hear t to the Lord. 
- :-.rr. and :\Irs. G. Oliver 1lal!. Copastors, 
Fleece Go,pel Taberl1ade. 
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POTOSI, \IO.- W e recently closed a re
vival at the J lopewell Assembly, with Evan
gelist George ilammett of St. Louis. Two 
wcre ~a\'cd before the reyil'al HaTted. and there 
\13S a good revival spiri t in the meeting. Ten 
were sal-cd ill the mecting. An entire family of 
five was ~a\·ed 011 the last night. All through 
the re,·il'al the Lord ble"ed in a marvelous 
way. -John I>ontr ich. Pa~tor. 

LA GRANGE, GA.-Dttemhtr 31. we closer! 
a ,·ery succe~sful 2-wcck revival Ilith a fellow
ship watch-night sen' icc. Our evangeli~ t , 

I.('onard E. Page, of Greenville. S. C, brought 
Holy Ghost inspired and anointed Ill('ssa~es 
which wcre uplifting and in~pirinR to all. Six 
prayed through to old·time salvat ion, and the 
dmTch a~ a I\hole was revived. FOllr adults 
affiliated \Iith the church.-V. E. Wilson. 
P .. ~tor 

ST. LOt;IS. MO,-We 11a\-e ill.t clo~('d a 
blessoo tillle of spiritual rcfreshing at Trinity 
Tabernacle. For two \lceks in Novcmber, 
~! r5. Glenna Byard, one of ou r Tahernacle 
workcrs Ilho has been very successful as an 
cvangelist. led us in specia l ~en-iees in which 
souh were saved alld filled Ilith the 1101)' 
Ghost. Beginning December 3, the well -known 
evange list, S. Clyde Baiky, of Alton, m .. took 
over tl1(' meetings. The spiritual tide con
tinLled to rise despite SCl'('re wcatller. Brother 
Bailey's efforts were crowned \Iith the sah·a
tion of souls and the Baptism of believers \11 

the lloly Ghost.-Fred Lohmann. Pastor. 

SEQ"C'Df, WASlT.-We begall ou r special 
meeting schedule fo r the year 1944 with a series 
of pre·FA"lster services. with Donald H. Fee a, 
our c\"angeli~ t. A week after Easter we I,ad 
al10tller campaign, this time with Evangelist 
\Vesley \V. Fleming. I n NOl'embC'r. \VIl1. L 
.\ndrcws was with liS for a special meeting 
~oul, were "aved in all of these ~pec;al dTorb 

This past year we havc baptized 23 in water. 
and we ha\·e welcomed 21 new members into 
ollr as~cmbly. This i~ a pioneer work rJa tin~ 

back to February, 1939. so m"y this report Ile 
all Cllcourilgemt'nt to others who may be CIl 

~aged in pioneer \\'Qrk. Stay with it through 
the trials and testings, and the day of reward 
will arrive.- A. R. Mattson, Pastor. As<;embly 
of God Temple. 

POCATELLO, ID ATIO-The year of 1944 
has been one of marked ble~s ing for 
the Ass('mbly ill Pocatello. TIle LOrd ha~ 

pOl1red out His goodness both 1Ll:lterially ,' lid 
spiritually. 

The bllilding, II'hich was 1110St inadequat<'. 
has been enlarged ~l1d remodeled throughout. 
the IIlOst modern equipment being installed. The 
work was completed. for the 1I10St part. prior 
to the dedication serl'ice, when Ralph M. Riggs 
was the spccial s;>caker. ClimOlxing that day of 
victory. Ol n offering of $1300.00 was received 
in the el'ening, almost enough to complete the 
paYlllent for enlarging and remodeling the 
building. 

The Lord hOlS sent us some Oll t<;tanding 
ministers of the \Vord. among them being \V 
F. Morton, F. J. Bett s. \Villard Cantclon. ,md 
Ralph M. Riggs. We ha\"c scen the building 
packed. souls saved. Il1l1nb('rs filled with the 
Spirit. and the Sunday School attendance iIL

creased.-Robert M. Argue, Pastor. 
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ABERDEEX. S. DAK.-During the past 
year. the presence of the Lord has been creat
ly felt in the Gospel Tabernacle. E\'angelist 
Christian Hild was with us for our se\'enth I1n
lliversary revival which began :-"on'mbcr 19. 
The att('ndanee was fine and on several oc
casions our tabernacle was filled to its capacity. 
The Sunday School attendance reached a high 
of 236 on the closing Sunday. Many kllclt llt 
the altar for salvation. It was a time of real 
~piritual victory. 

Dur ing the past year, close to $17.000.00 was 
received through the church treasury. This 
docs 110t include ou r radio finances. \\'e are 
ent irely out of debt alld have SOllle $5.000.00 in 
cash amI Jllcd,c'~'i t(mard our ~uper~truC!un·. 

As soon as buildmg materials arc ;wailablc \\c 

arc expecting to erect our new tabernacle. P 
T. Emmett, Pa~tor 

COLU~\IBliS. GA.-We can repOrt a won
derful revlval durmg' the past three weeks. <I t 

the Linwood .\'~'.rn~·l-'. ",l ti l _ , r .. i." :.': .s. 
A. C. )-,!cGaugh of El Dorado. ,\rk" a~ the 
evange!i~ts. T he pre,ence of God was very 
real in evcry s1.:Tvice, and some nights Brother 
l>.l cGaugh did not gd to preach because the 
Power oi God so moved in our mid,t Peo
pIt in the cOllgrega tioll who were unsaved or 
needed the Rapti<111 would ri~e irom their 
seat>, Ilith their hands lifted t~ward heaven, 
c:dling ujlOn God. Smners came running- to 
the altar, alld mallY were sa ved. Every depart
lllent of the church \\as greatly helped by the 
revival, and on the la st S unday we had 151 in 
Sunday School. 

This entire section of the city was stirred. 
and el'eryone seemed to regret the closing (If 
the re\'ival, The night after the mectin~s 
closed. quite a few of our people decided to 
come to church and have a prayer meeting-. 
It was an informal sen'ice with everyone tak
ing part, and God cert<linly blessed our he<lrts. 
One sinner. who h<ld made the statement that 
he had not felt the Spirit of God in his heart 
since he w~ s a small boy, camc to this service 
and went away telling his friends that every
thing in the service was "just righ t" and that 
he had surely felt God speaki ng to his heart. 

Brother and Sister !I!cGaugh were a bk~s
ing to us with their anointed singing ami 
Ilreaching,-}.Ir. and 1lrs. RaYHlond D. Jones, 
Pastors. 

'{"'-----'--"-_._ '---';. 
I CHRIST IANITY AND MODERN I 
I CRISES 

j By Harry Rimm er I 
I .\s an ou tsta nding churchman Harry 

Rimmer is also a patriot who rec- • 
, ognizes tha t tIle only solid foundati on 

ll POIl which our democratic fo rm of 

I gOl'ernment can securely stand is a 

" 

foundation built around Ihe principles 
of the Ch ris ti an church. Hi s purpose 
in Ihis book is 10 bring to the atten
tion and expose to the leaders and t he 

I masses the pitfa1is into which organiz-

I ed Chri~l i a nity of today is fast falling-. 
Cloth botl11d. Price $1.50. 

.. !. 
__ GO,_SP_E_L PUB_LlSH~N_G _HOUSE_ ••• S pringfl<lld, ~,ouri 
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ADVANCE! 
The Sen icemen', Dqlartmcnt I .. ~pon~onn!{ a bralHi new l.ITcl1,i\(' to reach 

more oi our uniformed mCIl than ever before-and to r('ach thcm more eITec\1\e· 
I)'. }m;t as our war leaders oi the \arious haltk lont, are Cl'ntinu,lllr planning 
nc\\ operational ~chl'\lules oi advance, so our spiritual k;lders arc rarefully SCt
ting new schedules for real progress in the rich fIeld of militar~' cv.1ngeli,m. 

The flr .. t date to cirde 011 ~'our cakndar in rq:::ard to this 11(~1\ effort i~ 
February II, 19-15. On thi, day :\s~emb1ie5 of God churrhh e\erywhere Iliil be 
payinl.! trihute !\> the nlt:n \\ho are leding the RF.\I . 11111"OICI of the pre~cnt 

awiul war. "'e are not tr~·inl.! to gl(lrih· the men or their thk , but we ARE 
trying to stir up a greater intcre,t in their spiritual \Icliare. ::-;enicl'llH:n'~ I)ay 
will he a da~' of prayer and a day of giving-pra~'er that God shall be more 
real to them Ihan erer; giving to prodde new and better means for dt'llH,l1\~tra t 

i!l1Z' I lis realily to them. Do your part I 
SERVI CEMEN'S DEPARTMENT GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

B.\STROP. TEXAS (Victory Sen';ce· 
men's Center) ·Our hearts are made glad for 
\1 hat God is doing for our boys at Camp 
Swift, and yet we are sad when we have to 
tell them good-hr. )iany oi our Christian OO)'s 
have recently had to go. btlt after getting 
sal'ed some of thrm hale ~aid they were. 
nOt afraid. bill wanted to go and try 
to 11"11 their buddies 10 Christ. Several have 
ielt a cal l to the millislry and want to go 10 

Bible School as SOOI1 as they gl·t back. A fme 
:\1. E. minister was filled with the Spiri t . also 
a tech. ~c rgeant. Some of the other boys have 
bten sa\·ed and baptized with the Spirit. In the 
last fi ve sen-ices we have had 20 saved. \Ve 
had a wonderful altar service Sunday night: 
25 soldiers knelt at the altar, a number of 
them being Christia n boys, and 10 unsaved 
prayed through to real salva tion. There were 
al so two civilians. Pray for the work here. and 
for OUf boys that many more may accept Chr i ~ t. 
Those who wish us to contact re latives at 
Camp Swift, way write us.-A. S. Davis, Box 
248, Bastrop, Texas. 

----
GARDEN OF' pn A YER 

In a letter about the progress of the work in 
the Garden of Prayer, 29th ;lnd Susquehanna 
St ree ts. Philadelphia . PCl111sylvania, Mother 
Dabney writes: 

"Every night the Lord mallifests HIS divine 
power in healing some diseast which has baf
fl ed the physician s. (She has been holding an 
CI'ery-day-in· the-week revival fOr over three 
year,.) 

".\ lady who lives lIear ou r broadcasting 
statiOn was brought in on crutches in the <.;arly 
prayer. \Vhile the devotio.nal service was in 
progress 1 asked her if she loved }csu~. When 
she said she did, I asked her for her crutches. 
She walked lInassi,ted. her datlghter carrying 
thc cr\1lches. and wcnt home rejoicing. 

"Friday night a mother brought her dying 
child who had been gi l'en up in the hospi tal. 
\Ve knew that death was On her. She could not 
help herself. Her eyes wtre set. I prayed nnd 
God touched her body, and then savcd her 
soul. There was a time in Ihis place! At ~c\'cn 
o'c1ock la~ t night a Ia.dy called alld asked pcr
!lli~,ioll to bring in a gi rl o\·er whol11 the 
doctors had worked for fOtlT hOtlrs in Ihe 
h05pital. for lockjaw. As soon ns she arrived 
I prayed for her, and the Lord unlocked hcr 
iaws. She sang with us and cried." 

F .-\I.I. BROOK, C\I.IF -G,(l Cl'rtainl) 
met us 111 a lO·da~' rel·ilal comluC!\·t! hy Fvall 
gell,t G\'orge 0 Haw" Theil' were 5 
,a\cd alld sl'nral reclaimed, All thc ,,11111' 
were gre .. tly ble"ed and Ihe church wa~ ~!lr, 

red. Tho~c \\ho \Iere MI'l:d afl' t.ITrylllg no\\ 
for the llolr ~I'irit Bapti",,!. Thi, ~eril's ,)i 
meelings has greatly helped the church in our 
community and wOn much re~ptt l. 

\Ve h31'e just fmishet.! ceiling the ChUTCh with 
celotex and paiming the interio r . \\'e can 
~afely ~ay that this church i, Ille prettiest 
building in lO\\'n. \Ve are now pouring a side
\\alk and curb around Ihe church. 

During the revil'al we broke our Sundly 
School attendance record. The allcndance in 
these meetings was the beSt we have c\'er had. 
-0. F. Capers. Pastor, 

RELICIOUS LIB ERTY IN 
LATIN AMERI CA 

By George P . Howard 

For many yea rs Ihe pre,enee of 
American rrote~ tant missionaries in 
Sou th America has he en resented 
by cer tain groulls wilhill the Roman 
Catholic Church. Hecently s tate· 
men ts 11<I\e been made to the dIect 
that that activ ities of Prote~tant 

missionaries are a threat to inter
American rel:niom, and that the 
presence of these l\1is~ionaries has 
aroused deep indignation 31110ns;::- the 
Tank and fi le of Latin Americans. 

In Ihii outstandin):: hook Dr. 
George p , Howard proves that 
these statements have no founda 
tion. TI,e nuthor has Ii~ell for many 
yea.rs in Argentina. and traveled hom 
country 10 country to get the view
point of re11rcSenta ti\'e SOIl\h Ameri
can~ themselves. 

To every minister, every mi5sion
ary-minded person, {,vcry church
man-ill faCI, to e\'ery love r of 
democracy and religious fret'dom
this book will be a rcvelation. Price 
$2.(10, 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHING HOUSE 
Sprin g field , Mis .ouri 
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SI·,.U;R\\'ES. TEX.\S -Due tf> the un~ 

liri l1lt" dforU of former IIa'ton .w.1 iI v~r'1 
fai th iul IlroUl1 ui samu, a plw:n"lIIrllal ~ro'" th 
has 1H.·~u rUJoYl,d III tht: church Iwrt: ,llIn, J.: I~U:' 
I';I~I two )"tar1. UPOTI our arriv;;Il, ;;IS thtir 
Ill'W Il.I t {lr~, till' fint Sunday,,! 19V ..... ,. 1,,\111,1 
lJ "rayiu~ hdicv('rs, importuning God for 
victory. (;"d an.w('rt·,1 I>I,')C', :u,,1 all'T ft 
m<)T1th~ II<C" Sunday SduM",1 .. llel1Ol:lII< ~ ha,l 
reachl·1I 252, .... ilh an anraie o f 15~ f(Jr tht 
fir~1 ) ,':Ir, 

TIl<" Illllllrnl I'rraching of l'IoIl1e con .... ("I .. I(,1 
~atlllrli~" ha~ k. pt II:e sl,irilu .. 1 li,I.' of tl 
church hll(h. During the tv,." )"eOir "f 'Ir 
IJoa ~toralt· hen.·. lh~ f(,Jlo\\in~ n .. nl::di I ho.l\' 
l)(""('n \\illl u~ " Paul 1I0ldridqe. Mr. ilrllt 
Mr . Willi :1I11 ('O~~. Jr.. :-'Ir illid \lr1 F R 
Wilkiu !U;'I1. and BrilCY Gre~r. 

Approximately $1.000,{)I) has bC('n ~ lX'nt in 
rtmu,lrhng tht' church and parson:..~(' The 
,ll-hl ·frt!' ehur('h and other "rojleTtir, t;md a~ 
a Full ·(;O<o[lt1 monument, IJr(l\'inR ' hat God 
~Iill all~w(' r i prayer. 

\\'~ ha\"(' aC"cqlter:i th~ call of 11,(· II,ml'hill 
fleig-liu A~~ mbly. 3725 S, Adana. 1'1. \VOlth, 
Tex :h :\11 COllnci l fri~nd, \\ ill tind a 
wrkIlTlJl·. Pa~ll)r and M n. R O W" 11 f).lin 

BAr\C;OR. PA.- We aTe rej oicing in the 
Lord for an <wcrillg ollr praytTS :Inri s~ndill.'!: 
U~ a ~('l1\linc old-time rtvival. Sistt'r Wcikel 
ami 1 ftlt God's ddinitc call 10 e(ll11e hcre a 
year alIT'. amI :..lthough no great increa~(' in 
a ttell/lana \\a~ scell for a louR' time, w~ 
darrd to btlicv~ God for l~tI~r things. Thc 
JlMt fl'W mnnth, hrought j::"r!'ater ('llcouraJ:e 
m('nt~. AlthouJ:h wc wcre fcw in 11Il11l1J(or, we 
launched out for :>reciolls sOIl I ~. h olding strcet 
m('(."tillJ:S duriug the slimmer and Jl I ~IlT\ inl.": a 
rcvival campaign this wimer. \Vc prayrd cam
c~tly that God wou ld <cnd liS an c\,an,t:l·li.t with 
rcal faith. Gt'Orge W. Cleillent of \Ve~t Mil
ford. N J .. answered our caU to hold a m on th 
nf lIlt'l·tlng\. 

G(JrI found U~ praying united Iv ({,r a rNI 
IJUll'nlirin't durin/.: the rl'\'ival ~ervlces In com~. 
We c .. Ucrl a ~()Iid wcck of Jlray~r preceding the 
coruin!:: of ollr ('\·<ll1gdi~t. <lnd thc Lord was 
~() real tn U~ that we could not help kuow illg 
that we COIII,I Ir\1~1 Him for grcat Ihin~~. 

In sl, ilc of a IlIt'fC handfl11 (If fnlk b(" ing 
pr("'("nl at th~ fir~1 meeting. WI' prnphe~ied hy 
faith thaI nur ("hurch building would hardly hold 
lht" IIIlrnhrn that Cod would send I!~. Nuw we 
.,re ~h{llitin/o!. "Glory 10 GO(1. h.,l1l·luj;Lh 1" fo r 
110t onl)' wa~ otlr ("hurch blessed with a bq:::e 
attt·n,jancr. hut .uu!. w(."rc ~a\"cd ami ~i(k bndi("s 
1I .... .,lc,1. \Vc can truly rcpo rt t h3t we are on 
fire for (j"ll a~ ,\11 a:<sflnbll", and arc 011 t he 
forward lI1arch ill Chri_t. 

IJrnthcr C'k1ll("11I :)ro~ed to be a lIlan cho.~n 
of en!. lIi~ nightly message~ werc certail1ly 
con\'icling to sinners and defini tely inspiring 10 
5a;1lt~. Wc felt Gnd', blessing IIpOI1 us in a 
\'cry T~al wal' thr()lI~h h is faithful minbtry.
Fd ..... ;11 !of. Wcikel. P astor. 

Coming Meetings 

D .... 10 Ih~ facl ,hal th~ Ev .... el II "",de Uf' " 
d.YI before the M'~ which .~.r. '''''''' It. al l noi Oce-a 
o.hould ...,.ch ... 18 daYI before th.t .lue, 

GENEVA, OHto-j_n, 2', F~b. 4; Ka r markoy;c 
Eutl l eiJlhc I'ut ,.. -R. 1.... Zenl •• PatiO •. 
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un Sffr< I f (01.0. ",...."nlf ,n l rn~ )Ir 
.,d Met I ~f R·I~n~l .• ;~",e·,. .. (, l' 

Tt:I.'-\Rf.. c. ... UP.· ;><;! Sou," 101 S, .• Feb.. "
L d~l. 1k>n~~!t and :U . .d,~d II, 1~,. funeeli!l .... -
t II lJ., il. Puror. __ 1'.'1 r 

BRA1SFl-lf). 'IISS (; 1f'("1 T~ht-rfl:>.d~. j~n. '~ f'l 
~ ... ~~t. ( r, "~n lI'd. i-.~ .. nllcl r. -R. O. ~. ~'n'lh. 
P. , 

Al'Gl'ST.\, CA '~.n,1 A .... hlr of God. Fd, 
_. f tra 1_ M"(,~"",II. Launl. ';j.. F:un"c" I ~ 
Gk n l·'I~r. p~" • 

KOKO"O. I!';\). ~ K.n·:~,lr S, Ft 1. f r 
2 .. r~l;. ,r I ".er. II E lj,ttm n, 1',p~ ~"oe f "r. 
Oh,o. I·~n"".h 1 ( rI I" c. I'""", 

PO( \1'1"1.1.0. IlJAHO- F~h ,~. f r 1 weeks or 
L,,(lll~r: ). g,~" \\·oh·-non. !.I.",,, .... M~" Er:>., ,,(Ii!, 

It ~"'II \1 Ar",,~. 1"'6,'" 
WII.\IIS(dO:>O. 1" t. • \\'~., SI In. f r 

2 .. uk •. ",til' 'fl Sh" ..... \\'Ut.;"j(I' I). C. Fnn· 
ItOJILFRS. 1'.\ -jan. 2~. '0' 2 .. <~k. or Iflnil"C'~ 

I· v. hj(~h'l and Mn l1u. •. Sh~ll<r. L d.,.". Kj . ....:. n r 
r"a"11 Ii I "d.ItI'ItIil~I'«" L",C 

(.{'~IIII.I-II.A.'!'. \II) IY r'lu SI. j n. .. (l 
II: h, ,. <I \"'11'\1 n ","1 I. Y U II I wn ,}Io'<I. 
~'·'~fl'·' •• ta (h,.~ \. I tr. I' "f 

'tOSl {("~ l.I.n H'K -J lJ lor'" k ; r:.Oln· 
IItl.1 nd \It. 11,1 .1 C C;rtffi 1 .... 1 n. ldabo 
.\\ F II rdw k '·a.l, 

W.\TO:-;C-\. OKLA-AII·daJ hlk> ... h;p ~fe~'ine. 
,.',10. tJ. Ih .. ,b ... G ...... h ,~ !'~"" "l"'""HS: Mo,m" •. 
( ,I D. 1I.II~ma" "r ~niU, ~y~"",,,, Mr,. Ed"" 
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~ '"" 1 ~"'I~ry, 
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Jed J!effer 

BIBLE 

All rhe Words of Chrisr in the New Testament are printed in ted in {his 

unusua l Bible with man}' other important features, A Bible that purs 

the righ t emphasis on the Words of Christ . rhcse editions are especiall y 

recommended for teachers, ministers, and BiJle students. Size, 5~ x 

8%. inches; 1 V2 inches thick. Contents : 4.500 questions and answers in 

80 pages, 272 pages of concordance, 48 pages of Bible readers' aids, 4 

page fami ly record, 60,000 center column references, 32 pages o f illus ~ 

trations, 17 maps in four colors. The complete Bible-a personal treasu re ! 

?ISO R.l.Genuine leather, div inity circuit, round corners, red 

under gold edges, headband , , ... $8.50 

1-::rluw/rrrirm if} ()lJ(di(n("(', .])l':T'T RR O"KOl'lIY, 9, . A(1tlinJ;t flclfrioll.tc()tlSneu, 
mi~ht mtlko titre know thtlt mlUl. 1;, ('.11;,1. 18 Rllt thou F<halt 1,(,111('rnbe.r tho 
dOlh .Inot Jivo by breud only, but b~' 1 CUAP. a.. 1,oRl)thyGod : rfol'itillhc tbuLgiveth 
c"cry 11.:0"(/ thut pl"OCoodeth out of dh 1(l1'::n lhecPOWCl'togctwcuUh. thaL ho may 
the m outh or ti..lOLOrmdotlun .. w livQ. :.tnt.. t,":i (>;;t.ablish h iscoVCIUUlt which heswarc 
J} Thy 'l'Uimcnt wa.xod 110t old upon 8 rh. !.'DUll unto i by fathe)'s, ns it i,~ this d~y_ 

thee, neit hcl'did thyfootswen. tlicsc J~:- .2l III And it shall. be if thou do ut all 
fort y years. ?, um.· forget tho LoRD U;y God. and walk: 
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F(brllar~' 3, 19-15 

:-.~ 0:\1.1 \. ).10 In zs.. u.. '., Ta I~ . " 
i:I~ II l .. hI "" c_ork~r. Leo ' vlOd .tur~. 
~' .... 1 I ·Il,rl II. I ~ .. I'a., 

1).\1.1. \S TFX\", :0 F .T~"" ,n; I' 
~d.. 'r . ittr (;., T/I II )"U, hid 

\IM': On. I' lo r . 
• UUZ():\.\ IIISTfUCT LOl .... IIL 

T." .\Til ,'Ll [Ji~lri I C,,~n(il ... ,Il c v~n, Fob. 1·2. 
(.' ,\ lo"" ru.M. l'~ 'l J.~ .\1) ~o~~inll cr~,j" IL .. b 
,11",,1<1 "'r~1 ... i!1I n; Irl<'! Prnh)t •• y, Jan JI -Ch~ •. 
L n" u . S"CI< ''«1. \', O. Box 168~, I·r~"'"""tl. Ar;~ 

\\' \SIII :\{;ro:\ U. C--:\' '11. C~I';lol .Ln I Jo\ SI~. 
Ftb ~. j r .: 'H~k. r lou'I("" .1. IJ, \ld)o-nuj{I •• 
(l~1.1. m, (,Iy. I I. a. F'·ar.lId"l !:'t-'~L,emon', iI.;!i!Y. 
Frb ;n c.· 1<,lIi.n ... Llb S<'n;,·."c·, I .... P'ort· 
'''~I 1I.,rr, \. Sch3.,1<:T. I'ul.." 

'IHI:l!lI ..... I"O .... ,,--S ",h .. n .... w F"II!."'! s.,c 
II' n { .\ 'hll,. f~·s~] l!.l!1,:< Cvk>ny St .• F.b. 
S. 7:1" p. In s.-,u<>.al Fc~'''"l'.p "ttUnK 2:JO 
p, '" .\ll>ctl U ~,,),,'tT. rn,"" ~."rr. (.In, t.",·""r. 
,,,no ( \ l'r. ,<knt. S ,mllnn :\ .... ["a I ..t Sed, 
M( • ..-ltn ~ J .f H"!,'rl .\,h,·,. h 
1.0S\:\{;r:l.r~. C\UF I)" .. iol \1,"i<'na" Co 

vtntl '" iJ<li;d Temple. L.;o IIdl.vue, jatt JI·F.b. 1. 
:\1"""'*1101" •. liluuvoIJ "',,! ~,'e""\01 SO",,, -'IT, I.nd 
:\1 .. II II l',lfJ,..:k, AI";,-•. \Ir .. r <! \I, •. If. l' 
O'S'" ,f. {,hi"". and olher ,·i';,i"lI: ",i",,,,, ... i~. \I'lll 
t:.. 'l""ki,,8',- A",y H"8'hes, Di,trict \ \ :\1 C 5«. 
'01:",· "I.r .• ""'r 

S( I('\!\TON. I'A,-Ea,lern l)'.lr;cl I'raHr Cnn' 
fcrenct, '1 h~ 1'0"1,,,,0.la] (:hurch. IS~S Gre.n R,dge SI .. 
J~n -,9.F.h. 2. Fin. $cn',ee. 1:.10 I'm.; Ihtn 9:JO. 
l:JO, and 7:lO. Jo\3r1 P. Slcff~ns. I,."utr LUlheran 
pu, .. r. nl lIelhk-h~," (l1lm·h. nro<>kl",. S. Y .• lind 
'Ihn hr.lllr, n ,..,11 ",i iqu. F",. f,ulhu ",Iorm",ion 

,nd ruen"I'''''' ",'ri •• 1'3<1' r Leo S. SIHner.-R", 
S .. \''''·Ito''". 1'.",., I.e"!<"t ] r .. looT. 

R()( KY '1(H;-..:TAIN J)lSTRlCT COl"'\'ClI. 
Rnck, :'>1 " t3i" Di'lT;"t ("oll·.c;l. ""'n'or Hc,·i,·,,1 

T"t>cm"d~. "h ,n,1 ,\cmn:. Sa .. l)emu. ('(>In .. Frb. 
1.1.,(, F,,,r, S. \\,ilha"'~. ~pcc;dl sl'<:akrt. Cr • ..t.n· 
li"I, Cu"I1n'lIee w,n mecl "I Ih. T~bu"ade. Feb, 12. 
~;JrJ II· ", .. _J. E, "u.lcll. Dh' Ticl S"l'a;nlendeDl . 
m() 5 n."arlw.,y I.iu!<tn"'. Colo. 

AHIZONA IJISl' l~ H'T COUSCIL 
Thc ,\r;10"" D", ... i~1 Council .... iIl C(lIIvellc at First 

,\nemhl) "I G ,d. l'hocuix. Ariz,. Fob ]·2. C. A. 
COlllc·'I;··". F"h, ]·4 N I). na"irl'lO~ i. I",.,or A li 
~tckinl ctedentials sll',uld mc~1 ... ·;th Oi5lrk l I'ruhy. 
I~') •. ran, .I\. Chn •. L. Elmn. Stcre tary. 1'. O. Box 
J(~. l ·run.lt. \ri, 

"YOeTIi FOR CIIR IST"' RAI.I.Y 
vreal Ann"'~Har. "Ynulh In, o,riSI" Rdl,. " iel 

.'\ "rI'i"'.mm. 141h lind ' la,k~1 SIO .• ~I. Lou;'. N o .• 
F~b. 17.7:30 p m. Spc~k<"., Or R G, I~. nl M.m_ 
ph; •. Trnn . 1I0h Finley nl 110. IJni.~~nh, "I \, irlli";,,. 
a,," (1'''1'1, .. " \\')'~Ih Willard. lJ,b!e Quiz co" t e~l; 
1())J·,'niec choir; 1.1.1'o'Yl Ir ..... ean.-Hiehu,1 I"'H~Y. 
F.xe~"li .. 11iro(l(>r. '-0.1> I. ' ncl~n nJ,·,I. 5" I.(>"is. M", 

DETROIT. \lICII .- f' illh Annll.,1 MH.lr rs· In<I;. 
'"Ie 01 Michi;;:,n. nethe<,J" ~l i •• iOll~ r .. Temple. 7616 
..... e""</a SI .• Feb. S·7. Erntst S. W il1iMn, .. ilt he 
'p,·.,king urh 'H";"~ ~ ", I Onoe each ,jay. C. F. 
I.,·",,. a"d ",ht, <"I",h! •• pt~kt r' .. ill t... mini'!n;na 
Ihr<n'l/hout h,.ti'" I. Fi,ot ',,,·;e ... 2·m fI m. F.h ;, 
:\, . ,,·inl "nd ,"rnin;;: ••• vir .. , ope'> 10 l'"hll(-; allu. 
nnnn <rr\·i,· •• 1·" min;"r .. ol' ly_'\rth"r F. Thorn!on. 
136 " T.I~lrnl'h R" l'n··iI>C. :\I'ch. 

W I(' II IT\ F.\l.I.S TFX!\c:.-;lh lind nrn,d .",. 
,emhly. \'ollnR P .... fll. · . R.vi~"1. F.h 4·IK s.-clion~1 
Ftllo".hip \lerlinR. Fth ~: 11. \I S"""II" in .harl/o 
mnr' ina an" "h .. rnoon: C, ,\, R"ny . t n;~hl. ,\1'0 
Fch. 6. willi Phm,. !. ... i •• peakin~ in Ihe morn;nll'. 
"·In. \It<".,·, in II' e ,It .. rnonn ..• nd F,I .... "d Rnn;"'n 
'n Ih. "',,n,na N.,rh .... hurd'e' in.ire,1 10 ('(t. 

o,>eulr ,IU';'R r,,·;val. s,.,,·;rem<'n nl Shtflfla.<I F;el,j 
(4 ",il~. Ir"n, I' wn) ,~iI1 Iin,1 R hrarly ,..elcom~.
\I rs, F II r·n·n .. ' .. i'''n! 1''''',", 

~" "'ISTFRS' I"STITl"TE 
Thr ~" I M in:' I ~t .. • 1"lil"lc In h .. hrld in t he 

Nnrth ("~roti~~ Tl i.lric, ... ill he M 1..~inl1t""' " (" . 
F .. b, l.t.I;, \\·r~T ... R S!nl""r~, "f't.,kr r .",,1 lea<\rr. 
Spc'rhl <\i."",,;o· of m;n ;'lrri~1 an,! .. h"rdt !,mhl~,"" 
A"l'lic"ng 1M .. , .. I~n!hl. c'." n'rTl 110. h .. ~,ri at 
lhi~ limr .. " ecnm","<!,!;,-,,,, ru,,.:,l • .,, "" I" M ~,., •. 
.. ;hlo, Writ .. I.. 1\. C,.lh"nll'h. R0ule I. T h"",a,";lIe. 
s r .. u1!ill" hnw m"n,' "ill alle',d wi1h ", .... -1", 
\\'i1<[.,,, (" ... lh .• nl[h. !'oecr .. ' ~ r y·Tre~"Hr~r. N"rlh C~,,'hn~ 
Oi'lri,.. rn,,~.il 

\\·FST F l 0R1!l<\ Oi"TRJ('T ("O,\,FF1H',\,rr 
W.'I 1"Io,,,b lli,t'; .. 1 Fi"1 QU,"lrrly (",,~frrc"'" 

~r;;I,';lI... FJ;, Frh, Ii. ; I) '-; " ""hin. S"I"',;n. 
t .. n<1.", nl r.nl .... n<I~1 '\"rmhlie .. nl C'··~<I.1. "lIe'l 
"r .. ,krr Thr .. e .rn·i .... d~il~ R<Y>m. an,1 mr~l. ,r· 
r~nlrr,[ I',r "'''I_"!",,wn m, ;"" •• "nd I,,,nili .. , All 
"hnr<:II.. ~n<l ",;,,;<1... "'!ft~ tn 3\\tnd Oi.!!'i"1 
Prr.h,' I ~r. ' hU';nro, St .. i~n. \\·.,[nr .. hy, III ~ III 
II D, l'trrrn i. h". t p~<I"r, Fnr 11I., hrr i .. lnrmOl",n 
wril'~ n \ V /'I' Mlnn . n;o,r ict 5ec r .I3,y· Tr~~slIr~r. 
" 0 nn" <fl.!1. rr~.,"nh Flo. 

"u'\'n~ \' "r·!lOtl l. CnNV FNTI()'-;" 
Otle (h " !'"",Ioy !', hnol ('o""enli", ... (,:.Vl "., IO'.l(J 

fl. m /I:"r,"", T Sp<mll. 5. " IIrnr ... n1' , i,·r E.,.,-
...... Oill';"I. 11''' .. ' 1 • .,..~krr <:nnlnrrl. r""n .. F,.h, (,: 
Danbur ... ("1''''- . • F,·b. " T1 ·'dll"l""'rt. (""nn .. Frh ~; 
An'""h e,,"n .. F~" 9: T1rockl"n. \I, ... I"rh ,n 
l",wt" .. k .. L H 1 F'rh II. a. m.: l'.n .. ;,kn('r R I . 
F.h. 11 n. In.: S,n.;,..,.litld. \I , .... F~h. 1.1: \I ~ri<\rn. 
("""" .. I'"h. 1., '-;r ... "~~r". ('''nn Frio 1~, "hel'nn. 
CMn .. 1" .. h. 16.-1 R~hr'l ·\.~'",!I, !,,,"ti,,,,,1 s..-c· 
~'I"'y. s.." l h Vcw F n ... h,.~ 5«':"n. l~ T,.v-kwood 
T.rr~oe . ,,'ut H"td<>r<\ 7. Cr~,", Ph,,". 32·2fY18 

Tit, 1'!:::\lF.CO"TAL t::\,A:\<~EI_ I'af}~ Fi/tun 
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A most useful type of thin teacher's Bible and one o f the 
smalles t. large type concorda nce B ibl es published. Contenls: 160-
page concordan ce. 60.000 center column references. 16 pages of 
colored maps. 16 pa ges of illu strations. Size: 4 ~4 x 6~4 inches. 
1240 pages. Exceptionally thin and fte xible~asy to handl e. 
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CorifU8iun of UmglIU 
C. IU1 

and JO'bAb: all these were the 
SODS of J6k'tan. II Cltr. I . 4 

30 And their dwelling was from Job. i. III. 
M6'shA, as thou goest unto 
S6'phRT a mount of the east. 
31 These aTC the sons of Sh~m., ----I 

after their families, after their I' 
tongues. in their lands. after 
their nations. 

32 'These are the families of !I ACW:!. e. 
the sons of N6'ah. after t ~eir l1:p. 
lIenerations. in their n:!tion~: ~ wonl.J.. 
land by these were the nation:; 301'._ 
dh'ided in the earth after the wanl., •• 
flood en. 1J. 11. 

• Dan. 1.2. 

11 CHAPTER 11 I Amanll'ltd 
t(} hili 

1 OIi f illn(l'llaOe. :J Dlrlxcl. :; C(1nftl$1on nclgllbOW'. 
of I lml1ut J. 10 ::>/u:m's ()1!~Pri U I1. S bum t ~"" 

A ND the Whole earth wns .of I~ burn
n. one 'language. and of one CDeut. l.:!8. i 
·SDeech. n mBY be 
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MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

W"~TF f)_8f) or 1:'1'} ha," accordion. Indy'. s;.~. 
W ill J'~Y c~sh l'>orma Graham. 7H',., N. J.d A,·e .• 
K "oIV;II .. 17. T~n". 

nRO,\ DCAST-"Th. GMpcl llnr""'1 C311." S I ~1ion 
K IL·P. 1400 kih< .. 1)".a"I1'" Cd~ .• 7 "e,day •• 7:00-
7:15 1', '", :'Iillon A. Nc .... m~n. 

..... EW ,") ')Hl"~"S--~i6 I'ilth A .. ~ .• I)uranao. CoIn. 
"\\' ~ ha"e rf"llrlt([ 1he ",<ocj~lc f'~nOTBte 01 Ihr 
D.n'·er Ren"al Tahc .... c1e. :ond h.we :lcerpt .. 1 Ih~ 
pastor.ale he~.' ·-'1T .nd 1<1 ... M ilton A. Newman. 

!o:FW Am)HF:S5-121 Andrew A"e .. r." !'Orle. 1 <1 
" I have ruilln.d t ile I"'SlOr3!C 01 Ihe lI uron (:0;,.",,1 
T al>e'nack-. lIu., n . Ohio. and 1m . .. ace~p l ed , he call 
' 0 palor Ihe chu",h h .. rc"-Roy B. \Varnu . 

CII ,\J.U:SCI'\'G nOOKS W.\'\'T Fn 
~Ia"y 11",,<1 mi.,; 'nary h"'!>,,~phi .. ~n,1 book. Ih,,, 

nrc a r~nl ,·h.111c.;;:e to yo"th ,,,,. U"'" out "t I''''' 
We " fe,! a 'l","''''y "j ,,,ch 1~~,1.1 jn. "u, Y""~II 
"'~n al C~tltral Bihle [".I;llIl,·, H"n tJ ... ,ugh your 
hll,,,r,' ~nd lI.t out ~our hr,! ""~.i,,nM~ "olnrnrJ 
3' d ornd Ihe", .... horr thy .... ill d" "nt"ld g:""I. "h~'r 
Y"""II m." ,,"e,1 them onMr Ih'", "U 

,\,1 [r .. , ,h~", In Allrrd ("3",. t ' n: !luu 01 ' IN 
Centnl 11,1.1 .. 1 .Iilutt. SI,.ingfirl,l. ' 1r), 

OI'EN FOR CALLS 
E"an.~I;' l ic or P ..s IOno] 

L Uio.h. Illl "'lIh !'I, 1'1 "",,.110 4. Te .• " 
"O.,lain.,l ... il h the A,"~,uhl;u .. I (;,,.1 ,i" ... 1'131 
\\"i]:;n/l 10 go wherever Ihe l.or,1 1e",1." 
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The PASSING 
:\~IFJ{i{ .\:-\ jFWS 

and 
the 

Tht· (\nlt"rican j,·wl~h YearbrJOk rq>Qcts an 
men',. e uf 42 . .144 :lCr "II~ durin/{ IIw I';. t ,ill: 
)'c:ar~, bringinJ,: the total Jc:wi'h WII'lil;ctiol1 uf 
tlef l·nited :o. t;1Ic:5 UJl to S,IIJI),/J(lO. 

'II:-;SIO~AIUE~ J:\ TilE PltILlJ>PI\'FS 
\\'IM·n :\m('ric;cn~ iln·arled 1.1110n 1,1 ... ))<1 in 

thf I'hilip].inu they I;II"I~I within IW'l,ty·fwc 
nuk5 of till' city of B,,~ui" ..... hen· ninc' uf our' 
\ ,c·mbl), of GCll\ mi~ .. ion"ri1;S art' intc:tm·d 

AJ.J IFll Aln-IIES 

l'nitl'cl Statn afllltd forn's rOflllJ1·i,(· be· 
tWl"(·n 8 alld 9 !)(:r crnt 0' thc "ol,ul;cti"l1 uf 
l'. ~. A rc:porh flrt Olllf"sl. ,\u_ttalia and 
~(·w Zt·"laml ha\(· armed ahout 12 r>(·r Hilt, 
;111(\ (;n ... \t Hfit •• in ;lh',l1t 15 l}1;r ("(.'lIt 

WARTI'IE PROSPERITY 
Th(" national in{"{Hue i, uearly fUlir tm1l"~ 

wh;1\ it W;I'> in 11)J2, and yl'l (Jur per raplta 
gi\"iu..-:: If) rhun:hcs and church benevole,lCts i~ 
t·oll,jckrahly Ic~~. For twry dollar that Ame:ri
C;Hl~ f/aH' to dlUrt;h,', and church·re];l\ed 
r.:h<lriI1'·,. la~t ytar. tht)' "ut forty d()1tar~ into 
\alinf/s .. ud six dollal~ intc) alcoholir bc;v~r· 

ages_ 

Ur-.' IQN MEMBERSlIlP 
Th~ regim(·11Iatif)n of llIankind pf(lceed~ 

<l.1"IC('. lO t:lrtkr to fulr,ll Bible prollhecy. IIl1d 

l1ut tht tc';1.st factor i5 the ..... orldwide 1II<)\"e· 
IIII·nt of labor union. Sixty per Ctllt (Ii the 
fac-tury \Iorkers 111 the United S tates lIre now 
lltJc1t-r conlract to a labor union (hut only 1Sr/c 
of the \llute·collar workers). Three millioll 
Amcric,lH women now belong to trade unions, 

A SOr.:G FOR TilE RUSSIAN S 

J\n interesting incident that hap~ned 111 

\1. '~C()W recemly is told by Heverly Shea III 

Club Tim£" U.S, Chamber of Commcrce 
I're ,ic!t"11I Eric jolmstf)JJ and Author \Villiam 
I. \Vhite wcre listening to their hOsts bing 
Hn~"an ~0l1g5, Thc:n the RlIs~ians politely re
c/ue'ltd thtir guest~ to ~i .. g an American ,(lnij. 
J(>hnq<)n a.nd ,,·hit(' con~ulted for a few 
mnmem~, then re'ponded Ilith the only ,oug 
tht,y hoth rcmemhered, It was, "J('~us \Vants 
,It, for ;L Sunbeam.'· 

FEI LO\\'S!I1P IN FRANCE 

nit" followinj:( tne~~age 11,1S just arrived from 
f>a~lOr Thoma,-Bre~, 91 Boulevard Gambella, 
\'in' (AhleS ~I;critimes), Franc~: 

·'If 1'e:llleC"o~tal brrthrel1 are coming in the 
MJUth 1'[ France with t\merican trOOp~, we 
would he hap,y to know them and to reeeh'e 
thun in the name of Je~u5. I am pastor in 
char~c of the t\sQ'111bly of God church of 
!\ir.:e. fonndt-d by ollr dear Brother D. Scott. 
The I.onl ha~ wOl1<1rrfully blessed Iii" childrell. 
anef lIe arc rejoicing for TlJany souls silH.'d ami 
bodies heall-d. The Holy Spirit i~ \I·orkinl!'. 
,\I1('luia !., 

~lany of Ollr youn~ mt·n would anlil Ihel11-
sd\"e~ ()f thi~ o[lportunity to have Pentecostal 
fdlow .. hip while in ~!lutherll France, no douht, 
if informed of til(" ahov('. 

"1 11 £ Pf . .'\~F.COST,"L I::\,.\.'\G!':I. 

PERMANENT 
(;U~PJ·I.~ FOR THE SICK 

Ilo~l'ital, m Xev. Orkans recelIL1~· plaeerl 
n('<lrly 20,1100 c"pics oi Ihe (jn~I)c1 of Luke on 
the breakf~lst trays of tlleir ;>:l.Iielll$, a~ i,an oi 
a eitY·II i'le r;1Il1paign conducted by the Ameri
can Bible Society. 

HL·SS!:\:-l XEW TESTA)'IE~TS 
R\i~,ian prisoners of war in C('rmany are 

"crmittcI\ to receil·c Te~t<l.menb through n('u
tral lal1,15, and many of thtm arc asking for 
copi("S, Llllt the SUPi>ly has lltTn lxhau~tcd, Two 
Briti,1t socktie! wanted to issue a joint edition 
of the Ru ~ian ~ew Test3mrnt. but tlll"re was 
no pap(;r a\"ailabk. The American Bible SOciet, 
therefore: was al'pealed to, and it has issued 
t-rlitl"n~ of t("11 thousand each. However. the 
need is for millions rather than thousands. 
Pray that the \Vord of Goo may reach the 
hands of milliolls of soul-hungry RUSSian 
I)(!f>ple, Sjl1n~ it has been a crimina l offence to 
print, :)Uhli~h or distribute the Word of God, 
in whol(' or in part, in Russia since 1929, it is 
~afe to sa)' that millions of Russians have never 
s«n a Bible nor heard a word rtad from the 
Dible! 

TilE CHANGE IN RUSSIA 
According to Brothtr N. J. Poysti of the 

Russian and Eastern European Mission, Soviet 
Hu~sia has made an official ··about face" in its 
altitude toward religion. 

The \"oice of E. M. Yaroslal'sky, head of the 
h!ilitant Atheists' League in Russia. the man 
who spea rheaded the vicious attacks upon 
Christianity fo r l11any years, recelltly was 
silenced by death. And \\ith his passing 
Bnoo:;hnik (The Godless), a blasphcmous 
pel iodical which he edit~, has discontinued 
jlullicalion. It is reported that the I)rintery and 
the puhli!>hing house where this and other 
athl i~tic literature was produced have bten 
placed at the disposal of the Russian Orthodox 

Good Christian books for service
men. Fiction or lion-fiction books will 
be acceptable, Chaplains arc writing 
for thelll and our Christinn sen'ice 
centers need them for their libraries, 

If you havc good Christian books 
of all~' t)"pe. scnd them at once to 
the Servicemcn's Department and they 
will be redistributed to our chaplains 
and service ceTllers. It is important 
that these books be either new or in 
very good condition. Please do l10t 
send book~ of a controveninl nature 
or of qtle~lionable doctrine, Our ser
vicemen deserve the be,t. 

}' Dllr book may be the cause of lead
ing som,'on(' to Chriq, 
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Church. :-'foreo\"('r, it i. rumored that RUS'ia 
in the ncar iutur(' will J>('rmit the imllOrtation 
of Chri~tian lit('rature from Am('rica. 

The :-'Ii~~ion ha~ evtn received news from lts 
.... orkers in that part of RU~5ia which formerly 
COl tituted ea'lt:rn Poland. that tllt"y are busy 
in the Lord's work. that the work is pro~ress· 
lug. that ministers ar(' fr~ from secular .... ork. 
and that thlY enjoy ire(.'tjom oi worship. 

Scores of Chrhtian workers l1\ E.a~ttrn 
Europ(' who for many ycars hal'e looked for
warel to the day when they cOl1ld weach the: 
g('~pd in Sovit,t Ru~~ia, are now ·'in." Th('y 
pray,...!--tlle exiles l1\ northern Russia and 
:->ibcria prayed- the 11arried pastors, e\·angelists 
and i>e:Ii('l"ers thrnllJ.:hout that \"a~t territory 
pr;J)ed---and her(" anri there in other lands 
f<lithful souls pra)"cd. Faith again has ac
complished the "i11lpo%;hle." "Thanks be unto 
(;od, who alway! leildeth us to triumph in 
Christ," 

OPPORTu~ITJES I~ BRAZIL 

Prote,t .. ntism i~ gro .... ing rapirlly in thc llel\ 
ly opened we~t of Brazil. According to S, S_ 
[,nItS, the Briti~h Real Estate Company IIf 
Parana has acquired jun~:le lands greater in 
extent than both Eng!and and \.vales, Ilnd is 
cutting roads and founding home,tead\ and 
cities, Thirty differe:nt ll<1tionaJities hal·e set
tled on this nelV and fertile la1ld. Th(' largest 
of the cities is Londrina (Little London). The 
influence oi Romani~m is slight in these llC11 

areas, "One western city. settled but tll"eke: 
years ago, h.1S fil'e flourislling evangcJic.ll 
churdles. The com1l1unity of Sepe is :tlmost 
entirely Protestant, and the jail, built on 
order eight years ago, awaits its first occupant." 

On(' prominent missionary says that in the 
Roman Catholic Church of Bra')!;1 :Ire great 
numbers who OpC'nly and scornfully reject 
pap.ll infallibility and transubstantiation, and 
qu{'stion the efficacy of the mass. Pray fnr the 
I)('ople of Brazil. that the true gospel may rearh 
them. 

NEWS FROM SPAIN 
A former repres('ntalil·e of the British and 

Foreign Bible Society in ~Iadrid, now in 
Canada, rfports that the news he gets from 
SIl:lin is good. "There is a great revival go
ing all. One correspomJent tells of 1\ brother 
preacher who has reaped conversions almost 
el·erYllhere throughout Spain. In one large city 
people broke out in tears as soon as he began 
to speak, asking God to pardon their sins. The 
correspondent adds, '\Ve have never sccn the 
soil so well prepared for the gospel.' 

"But another letter says: 'You can scarcely 
imagine what kind of st rategy the Evangelicals 
arc obliged to emp!oy in order to be able to 
worship God together. One I)."lstor was obligetl 
to pay a fine of 1,000 pesetas (the al'erage 
salary of a worker for ten months of labor) 
and spend some days in prisOn for having been 
found reading and explaining the Bible to a 
group of some forty Christians of his own 
Church in a dcserted place in the country. 
Another pastor was "taken" reading the Bible 
to a ~ick person in the presence of some other 
people, mostly relatives of the sick lady. For 
thi~ ·'crime" he was imprisoned twcnty-two 
days, beaten severely. and fined 125 pesetas. 
The ladies were arrested and were condell1l1ed 
to have their hair cut off, But the \Vord of 
CO(] is being preached and lived by the 
Slklniard, and God i~ glorified.''' 
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